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CHRIST, OUR SIN BEARER 

T
I I E gospel is set forth in the 
book of Leviticus. The different 
ceremonies and offe rings wert' 
ordained of God to be shadows 
typical of the good things to 
come. Tn the Old Testament 

di!<JlCllsation the blood started flowing. 
and it was kept flowing in rivers until 
Golgotha; and to all eternity we shall 
sing praises to the Lamb of God who 
was slain. \Ve do not know of any sal
vation or jl1Slification Or restoration 
without tbe blood-soaked gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. H is mighty atone
ment and His glorious rcsurrcc-
lion are the hasis of our glad ...-----..--.. 
tidings. 

There are five offerings set 
forth in Levi ticus. The bur11l 
offering prescnts in some meas
ure the thought of dedication 
and surrender. Unquestionably 
the Lord Jeslls Christ was the 
great burnt offering. There ncv
er was one so devoted to God as 
He . The message of the burnt 
offering has its appl ication to liS, 

who are called also to prescm 
ou r bod ies as a living sacrifice 
unto God. 

T hese five olTerings arc divid
ed into two main classes: the 
sweet-savor offerings· the hurnt 
alTer ing, the meal offer ing, and 
the peace offering; and the non
sweet-savor offerings-the sin 
offeri ng and the trespass offering, 
which were for guilt and sin. 
There was nothing" sweet about 
them. 

The 4th chapter of Levitic\l~ 
deals with the f[lIestion of sin. 
Thi s is the /i rst tillle sin is men
t ioned in Leviticus. but it oa::urs 
dozens of times in Chapters 4. 
5, and 6. 

E ven redeemed people can sin. 
The Israelitcs had already been 
redeemed from Egypt through 
the blood o f the paschal lamb, 

T . J . J o nes 

yet thcy needed the sill offering to keep 
them in touch with God. They needed 
the ministry of the priest that they might 
find favor with God. The spiritual Jes
son to us is this: we need the atoning 
blood today to keep us in touch with 
God. and we need the risen Priest whose 
ceaseless ml1l1st rations keep the way 
clear between our hearts and God Al
mighty. 

The first seven chapters of uviticuc; 

OUf wants are fathomless, 

but our help is infinite. 

None but God 

can tell the uttermo st 

our God ca n do. 

deal with the olTerings and the next three 
chapters with the priests. It is through 
the offerings and through the priest that 
the redeemed can be kept in continual 
touch with God. Thank God we have a 
perfect offering and we have a perfect 
Priest who ever liveth, a mighty Mel
chizedek who. through His own blessed 
sacrifice. opened the way to God. hav
ing entered with Ilis own sacriflcial 
blood into the true Tabernacle and sprin
kled it with Il is atoning blood! 

Moses was told to speak unto the chil
dren of Israel that if any soul sinned 

through ignorance-not willfully 
·he was to bring a sin offer ing, 

There: is no cheap way for ~ople 
who have once had a wonderful 
experience and have gotten ou t 
of touch with God. There must 
be a confession and putting away 
of sin through the blood of Cai
vary's Lamb. It i~ written. "If 
we confess our sins. He is faith
ful and j ust to forgive us Ollr 
~ins, and to d('anst' ll'i frOI11 all 
lin righteousness. " 

The Israelites were deli\'ered 
from Egypt hy th(' hlood of the 
lamh. They 'were all h:lpti7ed 
lI11to Moses in the cloud and in 
the sea so. typically. they were in 
the ~me JI(1~ition a.~ we, yet GCKI 
made pro ... i ~ion for tlt(' ~inning 
Isrnelites who had gotten Ollt of 
touch \\'ith God that th('\, ("O\ild 
be restored. David (ieclared. 
"He rrqoreth mv soul." If you 
have failed and lost out. there i~ 
a way back to God. As long as 
there is a sin offering. there is 
a way back to fellowship :lnd to 
COnUlll1T1 ion with God. 

God hac; made provision for 
restoration. The purpose of the 
<;in offering was to restore those 
whose communion wi th God had 
hecn hroken. It is possible for 
liS to br!'ak contact with God, 
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rr H E !ipirit of th(' age: III which we 
(., live is a thing that gelS hold of 

youn!!: and old alike. Without r~t
i,dng it. the children of God. \~ are 
call('(\ to he a holy peopl('. utterly separat
(·rI (rom alt that is of thl" world, will go 
to gn'at 1englh~ 10 he "Iik<" all the na
li/ms." I Sam. 8:5. 

The styles and fashions of this present 
evil worl(1 are a pas9ing thing, and God 
dlX's not mean for us 10 set our hearts 
upon II1('m. But those of us who were 
hrought up in the carly years of Ihis 
I'('ntt'coslal olltpouring, can scc the con
formity to {h(' world creeping into all 
the churches of our movement. Vo,'hen 
we came in and were saved and filled with 
the Spirit. we were called out from the 
world and it was just as normal and right 
to change our mode of dress as it was to 
testify. to pray, or to sing. 

In those days the Illcmbers of the 
church were a holy exampl~ to the young 
Christians com ing in . \Ve were st ruck 
with the modesty of dress "lUong the 
Pentecostal women, young and old . It 
made no difference whether you were 
sixteen or sixty, you did your hair up, 
lengthened your dresses, quit the extreme 
method of so-called IWl.kl· up, and in 
f,:"ene ral you put yourself in the class of 
separated people who were everywhere 
called hy the name, " Il olincss." It was 
('xpected that )'ou would he criticized by 
the world. persecuted and made fun of. 
hecau ... e of the linc of separation that had 
hct'!l drawn hetween you and the world. 
HI/t it proc/IICrc/ a Illig/tty inflllenrt OVl'r 
.vollr Illl.sa1'rd [m'rri OliN (/lui .\'ollr fonncr 
tHsnf'iolrs, olld 111(11)' of Ihrm, .srrill9 tile 
c/r[illilr I"hollyl' ill yOllr lifr, balh ill
,mrdl.\' alld ollt71'ardly, frll at tht' altar 
alHl '(('rrr SO'l'l'ti as {llon'ollsly (IS ),011 'Wrre. 
As it worked thell. it still works. The 
l'amc consecration among our women and 
gi rls, when it exists, produces Ihe same 
(('snlts IIOW as it did thell. 

\Vel! do I rememher whtll I was saved, 
how the pastor's wife in her kind. gentle 
way took me aside and spoke of holy 
dress and outward adornment. Though 
in all these year:> I've never seen her 
a~ain, today r am prcachiuj!' the gospel 
largdy as a result of that godly woman 's 
words; yes, and her dress also. J neve r 
forgot the simplicity of her dress as she 
worked abol!! that altar, encouraging liS 

to surrender our Ih'es to God. She was 
a shining example of what a pastor's 
wife ought to took like. 

T have been brought to tears many 
times and burdened in Ill\' heart as ..: 
look at the precious women- who are fitl-

ing in the place of pastors' wives; they 
look so much like the world that actually 
you cannot distinguish them from the 
women of the world. This is also trlle 
of some women ministt:rs who are un
consciously failing to dn'ss a-; becollles 
their holy calling. Sislrr.f, tllrse tllillgs 
ollgh/ tlot to be. God (/r"t(m(/s of u.s 
mort' thml som£' of liS (lre gi1,'illq aloll9 
the li,Ies of COl1Sf'Cratjol~ ami hoiille.ss. 
We are answerable to God for the in
fluence ~ve arc having 011 tho<;e \"ho art' 
looking to us to sct thclll an eX:llllple. 

1 have noticcd that many young- con
\'crts sav when talked to on this <;ubjcct. 
"\Vel1. Sister So-and-so dress('<; that way, 
and if she docs. 1 dOll't see any harm in 
my doing so." Recently 1 newly sa\'ed 
woman said to me, "I often wondered 
hefore I was saved if the young women 
of this church reall), had what they tes
tified to, when r saw them dressing and 
doing the things of the world just as we 
did when we claimt:d no religion and 
made no profession." Tha~ girl came Ollt 
of the depths of sin where it was the ac
cepted thing to go the limit in modern 
dress. The sinner expeets us who claim 
sLlch high standard ... to be different. 
\Vhat you are in action and looks speaks 
louder than any testimony yOIl can make 
in a meeting. 

It is a known fact that the grcat na
tions of past ag-es fel! when their wOlllen 
let down the standard of modesty. Re
cently while in prayer about this \'ery 
thing, the H oly Spirit spoke to me and 
S<.'lid: "THE THING YOU ('.0\1.1. 
WORLDLINESS IS TilE SPlR1T 
OF HBIODESTY." :\s I thought on 
the sllbject. I r('aJiz('d mon' th"l1 e\'er 
before. that God had given mt: a rt:al 
definition of the thing. TIl(' de\'il wants 
to trample the beauty of womanhood and 
motherhood into the ver\' dust. and to do 
away with all the ,s,,'lcredne!';s of the high 
calling to which God ha!'- called the 
women. J f he can get us to be brazen 
and extreme in dress and actiol1s, any in
fluence we might have had upon Our fa
thers, hushands and sons will be entirely 
lost. The last davs will be especially 
noted for the let down in standards in 
the home, the marriage \'OWS and moral· 
ity. 

The women of Ol\r nation are taking 
men's places in the defense plants and in 
practically everything else in the busi· 
ness worle\. Stvle and fashion demand 
that they dress a'nd act accordingly. Mall), 
of the "" omen of our churches are work
ing in these places. and it is not long be
fore they begin to justify themselves for 
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their immodest dress by saying. "The 
management demands that we dress in 
ct:rtain styles of unifonns." Many who 
a few years ago scorned such worldly 
dress as slacks, and other sllggesll\'e ap
parel, now wear them and think nothing 
about it. rr you will notice 1 Cor. 7 :31, 
you will find that it says. "Tht!y that use 
this a'orid. a.s IIOt abusing it," which lit
erally means, nOt using it to the fuJI. 

If you are saved and filleel with the 
Spirit and walking in the light of the 
Word of God. something in you will for
bid your howing down to the god of this 
WOrld in the matter of dress. just the 
S.1!lIe as it would in any other sinful prac
tice, and you will find yourself revolting 
f rom the immodest exposure of your 
hody, which has been bought with the 
precious blood 9£ God's Son and sancti
fied by His Holy Spirit. 

The check of the tender voice of tht: 
Holy Spirit will keep you true and make 
you an example to others who are watch
ing your life as a Christian. J-/owe\'er, 
if you rebel and refuse to listen. you, like 
Illany others, will say, "I don't care what 
anyone thinks or says, I'll do as I please," 
and you will lose the victory out of your 
experience. God will class you with the 
crowd described in Rev. 3:15. 16: "I 
know thy works, that thou art neither 
cold nOr hot. ... So then because thou 
art lukewarm and neither cold nor hot, 
I will spue thee out of Illy mOLlth." \Ve 
are called to present our bodies to God 
and not to be COnformed to this world 
and its evil fashions; and if we yield 
to this Word of God, H e will make us 
ac.ceptable in the sight of God. 

It means much to be acceptable in the 
sight of God. It will give yOH confidence 
to know that when YO\1l' " 'eaf<er sister 
sees VOLl, she is not stumbling 0\'('1' you; 
but sees in yOll a shining ex.ample alld 
a meek and quiet spirit. denoting that 
you ha\'e something real i1l your hcart 
that is compelling yOll to lille up with the 
\\"ord of God. 

:\lay I gi\'e you an experience of my 
0\\'11. \\'ht:n just a young Christian 
knowing- nothing of the \Vonl of God on 
holint!s,,-. but being filled with the Spirit, 
God talked ddinite!r to lIle \\'hen alone. 
I h<'Ki the desire to use certain worldly 
things that I had always been il1 the habit 
of using when a sinner. I battled it out 
with myself. Finally, yic!ding to the 
Holy Spiri t, I laid them aside. taking my 
stand against them. Since then, I have 
never been tempted to parmke of that 
phase of the world again. t discovered 
that the struggle was in my own ~ill and 
heart; but when I got willing to obey 
God's \'oice. the struggle ceased, and 1 
11ave been entirely free of ever wanting 
these worldly things again. 

God's \Yord says, "Love not the world, 
neither the things th.at are in the world. If 
any man love the woRd, the love of the 
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Father is not in him.'· lt is a detlnite love 
of the things of the world that causes the 
rebellion against the holiness Ùlat God 
demands of us in dress. J f you rebel 
against this one thing, then you will not 
only {ail Gad in the matter of modest 
dress, but you will be a {ailure in your 
Christian life along olher lines a\so. 

There cornes a time when we must 
actually say, "1 Witll10t bow dcrdJtl to the 
fa.shions and styles of tliis U!orld, but will 
bl guided by Ihe HolySpiril in the matter 
of dress, as weil as allier thillgs ill my 
lite. 1 am willing ta sulTer persecution, he 
misunderstood and mockcd, in order ta 
keep co venant with Gad, who has cal!ed 
me out of darkncss into His marvelous 
light." 

It takes courage ta do it, but Gad will 
f urnish the courage. The crowd is going 
in the opposite direction; but 1 win stand 
for that concerning which Cod has con
victed me, even if 1 haye to stand 'lIane. 

This is a good illustration of not bow · 
ing clown. Recently a young woman went 
ta a certain \Ncstern city and applied for 
work. The place where she put her ap
plication in was in need of a driver, and 
she could meet the requiremcnts. She 
was informed that a unifonll had ta he 
worn, but when she askecl what it con 
sisted of, the manager evaded her ques
tion and said, "\,Ve'l! attend ta that 
later." \V hen she reported for work, 
she \Vas given a slack suit to wear. Very 
calmly she said, "1 do not wear these. 1 
am a Christian." She was told that she 
would have to wear them if she took the 
job, so she ans\\"ered. '·Then l won't take 
the job." lt pa id $51.00 per wcek sa il 
was quite a sacrifice ta t\lT1l it down, but 
she lovcd God and the standard of holi
ness better than the salary she would 
h.1ve carned. The manager said, "1 \Vas 
afraid VOlt wouldn't wear them. Tha!'s 
the reason T dldn't tell you before." 
There l1lust have been somcthing in the 
face and clress of that yOWlg woman ùlat 
spokc to !hat foreman of ;m ~xperjence 
\\"ithin. Now salvation does not consist 
mercI". of wbat we wear on the out si de, 
but if we have holiness On the inside, il 
will just nalmall)" reveal itself in our 0\11-

ward adornlllcn!. 
We need to preach holiness in our 

ehurelles. Th~ preaching of the \Vord 
on a separated life will produce results. 
But l11a ny of our ministers are afraid to 
preach it as Ihey used to. 

One minisler said to me, "r can't say 
too much along that line, as my deacons' 
wives and other !llel11b~rs will becomc of
fended." Vve need to consecrate ta preach 
the \"'ord. regardless of whol11 it aIYects, 
tmsting Gad tO bring th~m \lnder com·ic
tian. Cod is just lite same. He demG/ld., 
Ihat ·we separait' oursrlvcs, just as 111l/ C!z 

1W'W as Hr cvcr did. In order thal we 
may escape the corruption that is in the 
world through the 1ust of the f1.esh, of 
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the eye, ,lIld ai the heart, He demand~ 
1hat we come out f rom amûng 1 he world 
and he a separated people. When we 
preach il, let u", ~ta.nd by il and li..,·, }lOli
/less. God will save our women and 
girls from having a part in the downfall 
of this nation as the loose women had 
part in the downfall of nations in ages 
past. 

R~gardless of what age you are, sis.ter, 
separate )'ourse1f. )fake a con~ecntlOn. 
i\sk Gad what Ile would have yon look 
like. and ask ,'ourse){ if th~ styles and 
fu shions whic!; vou now follow would 
p~~s n1l1~tcr wh~n JeSlls CO\lle~. f?on't 
forget Ihat VOl! arc a living example {'llher 
of the Cod 'vou serve, or of the world )'011 

look like and endeavor ta cap}". Instead 
of measuring yourself and yO\1r dress il)' 
what Olher women in the church or 011t 
of it think, measure yourseif according; to 
the standard of holiness in the \Vord of 
\'oc1 and bv the check of the ,·oice of the 
ITal.\' Spirft. 

\\·hcther you say a wonl or ilOt. when 
vou do Ihis, sorneone will be brought ta 
GOfl Illrouc;h your modesty. Declare in 
yom hearl that you will no~ how down. 

.\ preciol1s sister recentl)' said 10 111e, 
"\Vhat do vOu do when VOll go shopping 
and can't "find anything that measures 
up ta what you {cc! God w0111d have 
\'011 wear ?" T answered, "1 a!ways pray 
when T look for dothes and nsk God's 
direction. Theil if l don't find anything 
Ihat 1 thîllk would measure up to God's 
will for me. l refuse ta compromise and 
take somcthing that looks otherwÎse." 
Sile wcnt home, prayed allOut the matter, 
wcnt 5hopping. and c<tllle hack \Vith a 
hea111ing facc. saying. "Si~ tcr, it worked! 
God Jed Ille to a place where T g;ot j\lst 
what l necdcd ami feh it was right to 
w('i"lr" ft is written. "fn ail tlw ways 
;tcknowlf'c1ge Him. and He sh.:lll dir\':ct 
thv p:ltllS." PrO". 3 :6. 

Dra,,· thc lîne on t{'rtain worldly thing-s 
<Incl rd1l:;e to ho\\" down. Give he\':d to 
Godos ministers who are preaching holi
lle5S and warning yOI1 to Aee froH1 th(' 
wrath to come, meekh- allowing Cod\ 
Holv Spirit 10 sanclify yOI1. and vou will 
('nIer inlo an experÎ\':llcc with God that 
will give yOll confidence. Wh('n vou tes
lih, your testimony win spcak of saving 
grace ta those who IH':ar yNI. 

Perhaps you may ask. "\Vhat <I re we 
gain!.:: ta do with styles and cond itions 
as Ihey are?" \;Vhat did the TTehrew 
chi ldrcn do when they were confrontNl 
with hO\\'În~ down to the image? They 
ans\\"ered : "Vve are not enrcf!!! to an
",wer thee in this matter. If it be sa. our 
Gad whol11 we serve is able ta de\j"er us 
from the burning flery f:zrnace, and He 
will de\iver us out of thine hand. 0 
King-.... 8HI 11 nol, be i' ImoulIl IInlo 
thee, 0 King, that 'lUt will 1101 s('rve tky 
qods. 1/or 'Worship the goldell ùttage 
'whic" thou hast set up." Dan. 3:17. 
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They went into the fire, bec.au~ God 
did not see fit to keep them out of it; but 
just as they \ ... ere thrown in, the Lord 
stepped down From heaven right into the 
fire with Ihem, and in~tead of being 
bl1rned, th~y came out of the lire in 
mighty victory; and Cod's name .... -as 
exalted and magnilied throughout a whole 
nalion because Ihey conso:rated th~m
selves not to bow down. 

1 f we, the women of our churches, 
ministers. rXlstors' wives, deacons' wives 
and lay memhers. will make the con se
cr;"ttion and ref1\se ta bow clown la the 
god of fashion and style and immodesty 
of this world, God will conviet others and 
the\'. tao, will be saved. Ile w!ll tratlS~ 
forlu 1\5 U1l1il our faces will shi ne \\"Îth 
IIi5 glory. for He has promised ta beau
tif y the mcek with salvation. 

A \Vord to "Have Brens" 
ln the life of John Wesley we read: 

"Charles Wesley had now become in a 
grcal degree a domestie man; and the 
want of that activity which we have here
ta fore seen in his labors of 100'e had 
much imp.1.ired his own ~olllfort, and 
laid hi111 open to strollg tcmptation. John 
\\ ' esley remarked to me, '\Vhile Illy 
brother remained with me he was joy~ 
ous in spirit, and his labor saddened him 
not; but when he deparred f roUl that 
activity to which the Lord hacl called him, 
and in which Gad sa greatly blessed him, 
his spirit became depressed; and being 
surrounded by "croakers," he ohen 
looked through the same doucis that sur
rounded them." 

Rcader, Îs your forsakin~ the work of 
the Lord the cause of )'01//· depression? 

Laler in Ille same book we read, 
"Charles Wesley was roused by his 
brother's illness and exerted himself ta 
suppl)" his place. July 14th, he came to 
1\or\\'ich and at seven in the morning 
took the field . He preached 011 Hoghil! 
ta about 2.()(x) hearers. his brother (John 
\\'csl('\·) standing" by him, then in some 
degree amended in his health. A drUllk
arc! or two were troublesollle, but mOre 
out of minh than malice. July 19th John 
Wesley Icft them and Charles Wesley 
conlinued his labors." 

Charles \\'esley had ag:ain become ac
tive in his labors of love with great bles~
ing ta himself and thotlsands. 

And yOu, dear reader, may do the 
same. Do it! 

The purpose of Daniel's he ... rt becaille 
the subJect of his words and the prac~ 
tice of his life. 

Troubles mean enrichment. When 
thrown in a fiery fllmace, don't he in 
too great a hurry ta gel out. 

Christ may come any day, 50 let us 
he ready every day. 
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/JUKE tdls of two rh<;,("jples walk
~ In'::: on the road to Fmmaus, They 

had heen exr)t'cling great things. 
The great thing had happened. The Son 
of God had died for Ollr sin~ according to 
the Scriptures; He had heen buried and 
lie had been resurrect~d from the dead. 
But they were dejected and disappointed. 
\Vhy? Becau~e their viewpoint was 
wrong; bee3use they did nOt understand 
the Scriptures. 

Neither the Scriptures nor the condi
tions were changed to meet the men, but 
the men had to be changed to understand 
the Scriptures. That is the key to religious 
conditions of today. John shows us that 
even afler the resurrection Peter was in 
the same condition. Christ had called 
him to bc a fisher of men, and yet he went 
h .. 1Ck to trying to catch fisl, again. John 
21 :3. 

Christ had to tell those men on the road 
to Emmaus that they were slow of heart 
to believe the Scriptures. Increased heart 
action was necessary, and that led to 
hearty action when they went back im
mediately to Jerusalem with the good 
news that Christ was risen indeed. 

The Lord appeared to His disciples on 
the lakeside and again lIe open~d th~ir 
I1n(\er!> tanding. Understanding of what? 
God's plans and ptllVOS~~ as foretold in 
the Scriptures. Doutbless He pointed 
them to the second chapter of Joel, the 
chapter which Peter later ql10ted on the 
Day of Pentecost. lIe said. '·Ye shall re
ceive power after that the lloly Ghost 
is come upon YOII." \Vhat for? To 
hring Ollt the prophetic Scriptures. to de
(:Iare how they should be fulfilled. and to 
he witnesses unto their risen Lord. 

\her the Day of PenH-cost the one 
hundred and twenty people who had been 
fllI~d with the: Spirit were not relegated 
to a hack seat. The\' were not set aside 
for another group of people. The Holy 
Ghost does not supplant the Tloly Ghost. 
lie augments. The upper room is not 
sllpplement~d by a modern skyscraper. 
There are plenty of religious contractors 
ready to huild skyscrapers with sump
tuous elevators providing- free rides. 

The temple was higher than the up
per room, but it was not there that the 
Spirit was olltpoured. Neither was the 
upper room supplanted by one of the 
Tllany branch rooms of the temple, but 
we read later that a great company of 
the priests were obedient to the faith. 
What did that mean? That they did ex
actly what the three thousand did on the 
day of PentecOst-repented. were bap
tized in the name of Jes;'15 for the re· 
mission of sins. in order that they might 

receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. The 
priestly robe:s had to be left on the banks 
of the river. and they had to go down into 
the water like the publicans and sinn~rs. 

We hear many people today saying, 
"The Lord is going to set a.e-ide the Pente
costal movement and raisf' up another 
people I" Who then are going to be the 
other people? The other people will 
surely be exactly the same as the first 
people, and who were the first people? 
Those who believed the Scriptu res that 
"in the last days, saith God, T will pour 
out of My Spirit upon all flesh." The 
people who receive God's richest blessings 
in the last day~ will be the: one~ who be
lieve the Word of God for a fuller out
pouring of the Spirit. There is a sense 
in which the statement of these critics 
is true and another s~nse in which it is 
not true. ]t will be true if the Pente
costal people do not continue to believe 
the Word, "In the last days, saith God, 
I will pour out of My Spirit upon all 
flesh." But it is not true of them if they 
do believe the Scriptures that God will 
indeed in the last days send a great out
pouring of His Spirit. 

The first people in the upper room be
lieved the Word. God blessed. The mod
ern upper-roomers ean still be blessed by 
simply believing the Word. It is nO! a 
case of God setting aside one set of people 
who have been blessed, but not so fully 
blessed as expectation hoped. It is largely 
a question of the people who wi1\ pray 
and dare to believe that God wilt supple
ment the earnest by a full supply of the 
latter rain, the \'ast deluge which He has 
ready. 

The present Penteco~tal people and 
those outside. all those di~"atisfled with
in or outside the ranks, C<in all get to
gether and pray for the greater thing!' 
which their illuminated Illinds and dis
satisfied hearts are crying for. 

Do you say, "The Penttcostal mOve
ment has not com{' up to Go<rs stand
ard"? That is not the point. God's 
standard has not y{'t been full v unfolded. 
Get together. pTa}' together. for the full 
outpouring as set forth in Joel 2 and 
other prophecies. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 
!;ubscriprion RMU. $11)') per fur in U. S. A.: 
Canada. S!.SO: Creat Dntain and POIHI.ion •. 716, S<-nd 
all $ub'~ripti<>n. to th~ (;00",,1 I'ul>h llo;n/l:' I/<>u ... , 3J6 
W. 'I l'a~,fic Stred, ~I'ringfi<ld. ~li ,aour;. U. S. A. 

EII!trt<i U o«ond.dan mUl\"r lun~ 25. 1918. ~t 
1'011 office a! Springfield. Mo., und~r A~t of March 
J. 1819. Ae«p!cd 1M ",aitinlr at ."""i.l ra!~ prov;d..,J 
in 5«:. IIOJ 01 Oct. 1. 1911. o.u\bori.t<i lilly 1. 1918. 
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Don't point the finger at each other, 
but all point the finge r at the promises 
which are ..... aiting to be fulfilled, and the 
larger the section who claim the fulfill
ment the more intense and the larger will 
be: the outpouring. God is not a God of 
sections. ~fen fonn themselves into sec
tions . by dissecting and dividing up the 
promIses. 

God·s plan is "All fluhr' His time, 
"In tile last ria}'s!" True wisdom is to 
seek the fulfillment, recognize it when it 
comes, and rejoice that God is true to 
His Word. Amen . 

Gel Ready 
I shall never forget one morning in a 

city where I was pastor. that they brought 
a broken man on a stretcher, laid him on 
his bcd, and sent for me. There were 
his wife and two daughters weeping and 
their faces strained with suspens~. And 
the good old physician. whom I knew and 
loved. was standing by. he on one side 
of the bed and I on the other. And there 
was the hush of death almost upon liS all. 

Thev laid him down, and the doctor 
quietly examined him. Then, s~i7.ing a 
moment when the eyes of wife and 
daughters were withdrawn, he look~d at 
me and shook his head, and I knew there 
was no hope. Then it was my turn. T 
tenderlv knelt down beside my friend and 
parishioner, and I said, "r.,lv dear fellow. 
is it all right? Can you tru st Him ?" 

He looked up with a smile, and said. 
"Oh, yes: I got ready for this ten year~ 
ago." Then brokenly he managed to 
tel! me how in a revival meeting one 
nig-ht the preacher said, "My friend, 
some day YOll may be carried home to 
your wife. unable to get ready in a hur
IT Get ready tonight." And he got 
ready.-\Vilbur Chapman. 

The Final Design 
J. Stuart Holden tells of a visit he once 

made to a factory where costly china was 
being made. The thing which interested 
him most was the painting on the finished 
product. "It had been throt:gh many dif
ferent processes," he said, "and was tak
en to the studio for the artists to com
plete. T saw the pattern bdng put on in 
various colors, and noticed that a great 
deal of black was being pllt on. On ask
ing why, I was told, 'Tt is black now, but 
it will be gold when it comes out of the 
fire.' " 

Is not this JUSt as in our lives? What 
is pllt on black we do not recognize as 
gold at the time; and the thing which is 
gilding our Ih'es-or is intended to do 
so--is very often put on in darkness and 
blackness. 

Communion and contact of our spirit 
with the Spirit of God is everything. 
Place, form, manner. hour-all are 
nothing, 
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E. M. LEATHES 

"Carry Ollt these injll'l ctiolls. because 
you know tile critical period at which we 
are living, aJld thai it ·is 'lOW high tilile 
to rouse yourselves f rom sleep. ( The 
words lIIcm~ "brisky GIld sharply.") ... 
The night is far advanced, and the day 
is aboul 10 dawn." ROlli. 13:11, 12, 
Weymouth. 

IT would be wise to ask ourselves this 
question: How many of us are suf~ 
ftcient ly awake to realir.c to the full 

the unprecedented significance of these 
days? For never in the history o f man 
has there been such a period as the one 
through which we are now passing. It is 
true that in the past there have been ter
rible times of war and bloodshed , accom
panied hy awful iniquity and brutality; 
but such conflicts have generally been 
confined to a part of the earth's surface. 
Now it has become world-wide. 

The world is falling deeper and deeper 
into the vortex of this satanic war. Think 
of Hitler's terrible threat to extenninate 
all the Jews from Europe by the end of 
this year. Already we hear that he has 
massacred two miJlion of them, and the 
methods employed to bring about their 
destruction are too awful for words. 
Because of the evil powers emanating 
from Hitl er. men in Gennany are be
coming- subhuman, and are falling back 
into the 1'h1.ganism ot past ages. VIe read 
in God's \Vonl that when men arrived at 
this state of bestiality, the only remedy 
was their total destruction. \Ve have ex
amples of this in the extermination of 
mankind at the Flood, excepting only 
Noah and hi s family; God's judgment 
upon Sodom, and later the destruction of 
the Canaanites by the armies of Israel. 
Tn the case of the Canaanites. God waited 
400 years, until their iniquity was full, 
before Hi s judgment fell upon them. 
Gen. 15 :16. 

If we look around llS we shall sec that 
the signs given by Christ as the tme in~ 
dication of the endtime are already here. 
It is evident that Satan is employing 
every means in his power to prepare the 
\'Vay for the advent of the Mall of sin, 
through whom he will rule the world for 
a short season, and whom the Lord will 
consume with the breath of His mouth, 
and destroy with the bri~htness of His 
coming. 2 Thess. 2 :8. Do not be de
ceived into thinking that Nazism. and 
other evil "isms," will be destroyed by 
men and a "New Order" set up that will 
restore to us a lasting peace and felicity. 
If l-/itler and his G£>Stapo 1tJl're destroyed 
SalaH ('ould raise tip olhas to fill their 

places, worse perhaps thaI! those who 
f'rrcnied. them. Kothing bm the return 
of Christ to take over all rule and all 
authority, and to consign Satan to the 
:lbyss, will ever bring peace and happi
ness to this poor stricken earth. 

The greatest danger that conf ronts us 
as children of God today is not the out
ward and visihle peril, but the invisible 
Satanic powers at work in the very at
mosphere of the world. Our prayers, of 
late, have been directed chiefly against 
these evil invisible forces, in many cases 
poured through human channels in order 
to depress, benumb and confuse. 

We know that Hitler has been in close 
communication with the Satanic powers, 
and by thi s means, and through his ter· 
rible mesmeric force, he has been able 
to subdue most o f the European nations. 
r\ sentence in a reeent book on the 
situation in Europe is very significant : 
"The most important thing about Nor
way, and the ne'w order in the Balkans, 
was not the military conquest, but the 
paralyzingly efficient, revolutionary tech
nique employed ." In a book on the capit
ulation of these cou ntries, a weB-known 
author writes of Norway (he was in Oslo 
at the time): " Less than 1,500 German 
sold iers had occupied Norway's capital 
while thousands of dazed, bcwildered 
citizens looked dumbly on. Not a bomb 
had been dropped on Oslo. Not a shot 
was fired .... T hi s handf ul of troops 
had a rri ved by air since dayb reak that 
mo rn ing. They had small weapons 
they were an amazingly tiny band of men, 
bl1t they marched in like conque rors, 
They were ." 

Do we realize the Iremer-dous respon
sibility that rests On LI S to slalld and to 
willlslal/d in Ihis day of batt le against the 
invisible, implacable foe? Our danger is 
lest we yield to the ev:! atmosphe re 
created by the powers of darkness to over
whelm us, or stlccumb to pressure put 
upon us by the earthly outlook o f people 
by whom we are surrounded . It may 
o ften be Christians who hi nder us most, 
who would persuade liS to compromise 
and take the easier path, as was the case 
when Peter attempted to iurn the Lord 
f rom the Cross. Let liS bea r in mind 
wllat happened in Gethsemane: how 
Christ in that awful and crucial hour 
called His three discipl es to watch and 
pray with Him, yet they allowed sleep to 
overcome them, and they failed Him 
when He needed them most, and so lost 
the greatest opportunity of their Jives. To 
us who know our living un ion with H illl 
is granted the greatest privilege that 
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('OI11d be conceived-to stand our ground 
and watch wi th J lim in this day of tre
llIendou<: issues. Like Habakkuk. to 
"tand on our watchtower, with every 
faculty of our being alive and alert to 
know Ilis will, and instantly be ready to 
obey II is commands. 

Let us especially remember 10 pray 
constantly for all God's faithful witnesses 
today who are lifting up the banner of 
truth, and faithfully rebuking the sin and 
neglect of God in tllis and other coun
tries. 

There are many of God's chi ldren who 
are excusing themselves from enlisting in 
this heavenly warfare. But it was only 
as 1\loses kept his hands continually lift
ed to Hea,Ten that J oshua's armies in the 
plai n prevailed against Amalek. He was 
only human , his hands became we."try with 
the awful strain. probably he was ready 
to faint. Then came Aaron and Hur and 
provided him with a seat, and stayed up 
his hands, one on either side, and "Moses' 
hands were steady till the going down 
of the Sl1n." 

Do we realize the tremendous task of 
this continual prayer battle ' It will truly 
tax tiS to the uttermost. Shall we not 
seek to hold up one another's hands in 
God? 

This is a time when everv true believer 
should be continuollsly in . prayer asking 
God's guidance for the leaders of the 
United Nations. They are facing some· 
thillg for m ore serious than most pco
pIp orr able to comprcTIt:nd . 

" In the Beginning God" 

Go back to the begi nning and there you 
find either God or nothing. J I uman na
ture abhors a vacuum and will not accept 
;'nothing." Suppose you had given to 
you the first three words of the Bible 
and the fourth word mi ss.i ng and you 
were to fill it out. You would be obliged 
to put in for the next word, just what the 
next \\'ord is in the Bible, "God." " In 
the beginning, Gotl." T ry any other 
word you please for a working hypothesis 
and see how you will get along! " I n the 
beginning. protoplasm." \Vho made it? 
"In the beginning, lmlJ." Who framed it ? 
"In the beginning, 1I0thi"g," It does not 
work. It is either God or nothing, and 
with nothing we will have nothing to do. 
God has never left Himself without a 
witness. There are four di ffe rent revela
tions which He has given o f Himself to 
man. Creation is His revelation in space. 
History is His revelation in time. The 
Bible is Hi s revelation in language. Jesus 
Christ is His revelation in Ii/e.- F rederic 
W. Farr. 

The more we follow that which is 
good, the faster and the farther we flee 
f rom that which is evil in imagination 
or thought, in word and in deed. 
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Th~ suond of thrtr j",portmlt art1l'lu 
on prae/jeal holiufS i,1 tlu hOHS~ lif~. 

R. E. STU-HALL 

HE who d~s not fOl"ln the habit of 
ol~flience 11\ childhood is extremely 
unfortunate, for it invariahly makes 

it harder for him to yield \0 rightl":ousness 
later in life. Etnnity alone will reveal 
to what extent this condition has decided 
the fale of soul5. And parents who have 
failed to teach their chil dren to ohl":Y, art' 
responsible to God. 

Without the help of God it is impos
sible to properly discipline children. 
However, such help is availabl t". to all 
who recognize their responsibility and 
their nel":(l of divine help in the home. 

Every true Christian has discovered. 
through God's Word and experience, that 
the "carnal mind is nOt subject to the 
law of God, neither indeed can be." Rom. 
S:? E.very Christian has abo awakened 
to the fact that he of his own power has 
not been able to tame his own fallen na
ture, for "it is set 011 fire of hell." Like
wise. children arc unable to control their 
sinful natures. Nevertheless. parents are 
responsible to see that their children do 
what is right, for the Word says, "Train 
up a child in the way he should go, and 
when he is old he will nOt (lepart from 
il." Provo 22:6. 

Telling a child what to do is very im
portant, but God expects parents to do 
more than thaI. According to the ,,yard 
of God, "to train" a child mcans "to in
fluence the child's manner of life through 
a God-given power." We read that 
Abraham was di\·inely empowered to 
command his household after hi111. Thus 
Ahraham trained his children in the way 
they should go. This is the privilege and 
duty of every parl':nt. 

The \Vonl also says, "Fathers, provoke 
not vour children to wrath, but bring 
them- up in the nurture (discipline, marg.) 
and admonition of the Lord." Accord
ing to this, the Spirit's instructions to 
fathers is that they are to drill or dis
ciplinc th~i r children so as to form in 
them the habit of obedience. To accom
plish this, parents must have "the fear 
of God" in their own hearts. "The fear 
of God" is a phrase from the Old Testa
mcnt meaning- "piety, reverential trust, 
with hatred of evil." 

The Hible! also shows us that we do 
not have the \ H C's of spiritual in
sight until we have this hatred of evil 
and a reverential trust ill God. Satan 
offered our first parents a knowledge of 
g-ood and evil: but in yielding to decep
tion, they received a perverted knowledge. 

A true understanding of thl' sinfulnl":ss of 
sin is therefore unknown to man in his 
natural stale. But as soon as the soul 
begins reverently to trust God, it also in
variably begins to hate evil. Such a 
aile has to take his elementary course as 
far as spiritual insight is concerned. 

You cannot train your child to do 
right ullll':ss you yourself are right with 
God. Our ability in leading others to 
rightl":ousness, depends on the extent of 
our own love for God and hatred of 
IllIquity. A child also needs a spiritual 
insight in regard to evi l or the true 
knowledge of the sinfulnl":ss of sin. He 
also needs divine power to enable him 
to do right. 

God hates sin and He uses definite 
means to teach men the heinousness of 
it. God gave the law and when the law 
was broken in any particular, lIe used 
the rod. '''Ife arc told . "the rod and re
proof giveth wisdom." Provo 29 :15. The 
rod will impart neither spiritual insight 
regarding right and wrong, nor give the 
necessary power to obey; but it will teach 
a child that it makes a tremendous dif
ference whether he docs right or wrong. 
The rod, if administered in the love of 
Christ, may act as a "~choollllaster to lead 
him to Christ." 

Disobedience should appear loathsome 
and satanic to a parent, and if so it will 
not be tolerated in the child of his love. 
The fact that fathers and mothers have 
looked lightly upon the sin of disobedience 
in the home is the chief reason for the 
volcanic: eruption of sin and misery in 
the world today. The landslide of 
iniquity and immorality among our youth 
is appalling. 1n the face of this fact, even 
Christian parents persist in evading their 
responsibility, 

We learn from good authority that the 
tendencies of a person's character is nine 
tenths cast or shaped by the time the 
child reaches the age of six. A child be
comes accountable only as he gradually 
develops in knowledge. ;'To him that 
knoweth to do good and doeth it not, 
to him it is sin." C1.n it be possible for 
an honest parent to allow his helpless, 
irresponsible child to drift on the bil10ws 
of a fal1en nature, when God offers 
through faith the power of delivl":rance? 
For a father or mother to evade such a 
duty, is almost as sinful as neglecting 
personal salvation. That we, as children 
of light should fail to seize this the great
est of all opportunities in soul saving, 
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sec=:ms to be of all neglects the most 
tragic, 

I have been deeply moved by present 
conditions and feel constrained to tell a 
little of our own ex~rience in the hope 
that others may find hf!'lp. "'hen our 
children were quite young, my wife and 
I were not fully aware of our duty before 
God in the homt".. H owever, the Lord 
in His mercy taught us a little, and ho ..... 
we thank God that He hd]Xd liS in our 
ignorance. Our four children al1 showed 
ddinite signs of spiritualJife between the 
ages of three and five. They seemed to 
enjoy the blessing of the Lord, and re
gardless of their many failures, we felt 
led to consider them and make them feel 
that they were members in the family 
of God. As a result they al1 learned to 
pray in their own childlike way. Two of 
them cannot remember when they were 
born of the Spirit, because they were 
brought into the Spirit's presence so early 
in life. Tht".y had nOt yet learned to hate 
sin, and as a result they frequently dis· 
obeyed. 

One morning two girls, ages seven and 
nine, stood before me. Their faces were 
flushed and they were trembling with 
fear, for they remembered the last ordeal 
with the hickory- and so did r. At heart 
I had suffered more than tPey. But this 
morning I was confused, for I knew I 
was responsible to help them to God. 
Finally the Spirit whispered, "Pray," and 
together we went upstairs. I wept and 
groaned before God as though I had com
mitted the offence and had grieved my 
loving Lord. They were so moved by 
Illy earnestness and convicted by the Spi r~ 
it that they both cried, from the depths 
of lbeir hearts, for mercy. One fell pros
trate to the floor under the power of 
God, and later arose praising the Lord 
for victory. The other girl also prayed 
through and began to shout and praise 
God. The after rt".sults were remarkable 
-both received, shortly after this inci
dent. the Baptism in the Holy Spirit ac
cording to Acts 2 :4. The Holy Spirit 
as a person dwelling in their lives made 
them entirdy different from what they 
had been. The Spirit also brought a 
hatred of sin. "When He (the Holy 
Ghost) is come He will reprove . of 
SilL" John 16:18. 

What uns]Xakable joy came to our 
hearts to hear our children enjoying 
divine blessings not only at home, but 
also to hear them mingling: their voices 
in enthusiastic worship with others in 
the chmch. The Bible says, "Ollt of the 
mouths of babes and sucklillgS Thou hast 
perfected praise." 

The Lord in this late hour has been 
bringing strong conviction upon some 
of His praying saints that we need a 
fresh vision of the tremendous need of 
Holy Ghost powl':r upon the young. Boys 
and girls need the power of God to t".n-
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abl~ th~m to do right. Bibl~ instruction 
is v~ry ~ss~ntial, and we thank God fOr 
a growing inter~t in this direction; but 
al! this sp!emlid teaching will help but 
litt le unless the spiritual rain falls to 
quicken it, for "it i" the Spirit tbat quick
eneth." Olle thing is es~~ntial if this is 
ta he hrought about-oldt'r people must 
win th~ young ta spiriwal lif~ by pre
senting: an example of :<'\,iritual power. 
Young children cannot be spiritual un
less they are led by spiritual exalllple in 
the home and in the church. They cannat 
learn to yield fully ta the power of the 
Spirit themselves. 

Som~ may object to children's becom
ing noisy and enthusiastic in worship with 
the thought that there is nothing more 
in their worship than the imitation of 
old~r p~opl~. This may be truc if we 
aider people are unreal and unspiritual in 
our cxample »cfore them; but it will not 
be sa if we adults allow the power of the 
glorious Cod to move us il1to a spirit of 
true worship. "Vhen Jesus rode into 
Jertlsal~m on the foal of an ass, the ehil
dren were constrained tO praise Him by 
a power that \Vas so real and Illighty tbat 
had they withheld their praise, the "halle
lujahs" would have burst from the very 
stones. Let us not hinder our boys and 
girls. Let us help them to God. 

1 am persuaded that wc are not fuUy 
realizing the necessity of children's re
ceiving the Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
and Ih'ing under the divine cnabling pow
er. "This promise is unto yOIl a/Id to 
YOW" childrclI." May God stir us with 
a new vision of the tremendotls need. 
Chiklren should rcceive first considera
tion. Tbere shol1ld be more special op
portunity in thc home and in the church 
for boys and girls to rccei\'e the power 
of Gad. The power of Gad is still avail
able and a willing Cod is able ta keep the 
young free from the power of cvil and 
make th~m c1ing ta nothin~ but the good. 

One of the saddcst conditions l have 
witnesscd in many homes is where parents 
show a bad example before thcir children, 
and then try ta o\'~rcome the fruit of 
their example by scolding and whipping. 
AU efforts hy r~proof or the rad are 
fruit!ess under sllch conditions. 

A few days ago 1 read of a two-year
old chi Id in T ndia who was turned out of 
her home to roam among the animais. 
Becausc of superstition they thought the 
child was bl'in~illg misfartunc to thcir 
home. The only thing she had ta imitate 
was the animais. and as a re,<:tllt she learn
cd only animal language. She harked 
Iike a dog, mewcd like a cat, and bopped 
about on ail fours. Sh~ was later taken 
to a missiona!'\' home and in answer ta 
prayer and go<lly influence was wonder
fully trans formed. Childrer, çllllnOt learn 
ta do good unle,<:s they ha\'(~ something 
good 10 imitat~. 1 n some homes the only 
example they have ta itnitate is a selfish, 

boisterous falher and a scoldiug-, im
patient mother. Like produces Iike, and 
under these cÎrCUlnstances. the rod and 
reprooi are powerless in mohling the 
the child's life for good. Thank God 
there is a Power tbat can change, 1101 only 
the Ethiopian's ~klll and a lropard',<: 
spots, but tan abo change ungodly fa
Iher", mothers and children if they S<:~k 
God with a whol~ heart. 

If either or bath parents hayc had the 
great mÎsfortun~ of nOt having been dis
ciplined when young, and th~y have Ilot 
disciplined themsclves since, but have al
lowed their lives ta become so self
centered that they ar~ continually living 
for self and expecting others ta satisfy 
the;r wishes-stlch a condition presents 
a great problem. Unless they begin al 
once ta rigidly train themselves by the 
help of Gad. it will he a natural and spir it
ual impossibility to rightly train their 
children. Regardless of ail their instruc
tions and chast~nil1gs, the uample of 
their selfish lives will undo ail their ef
forts. 

Parents, have you failcd ta lead your 
family ta the Lord when they were 
young? 1 f you have, do not he. dis
heartened, for you can still appeal tO the 
God of mercy and might. An hones! 
confession of failure made ta Gad and 
ta the famil)' by a contrite and burdened 
parent who has preccdcd the confession 
with much prayer, will go a long way 
toward lcading a son or daughter to 
Gad. "Rend your hearts and not your 
garl1lcllt~." Holy Ghost conviction knows 
no dcsp..1.ir. The Lord Ilot only can build 
a home of character, but llc can also re
build the foundatioll e\'cn in troublolls 
limes, if His people will make it possible 
by gi\'ing thelllseives \\illingly inta His 
hands. 

Agreeing in Faith 
Dr. Truett, of Dallas, T~xas, tells this 

story. He was clown in Louisiana preach
ing in a white ehurch, but they sent word 
from a colored church and said, "Dr. 
Truett, will you please come and speak 
for us?" 50 he went, and he was speak
ing on faith, "If two of yOu agree, as 
tOllching anything," and saying that 
there was nothing impossible with God. 
\Vhile he WolS talking that way 50meone 
jumped up and sa id, "Dr. Truett, do you 
bclieve that?" "Of course, 1 believe it." 
"Do )'ou agree with me. and do you be
li~\'t the Lord can save the sou! of a man 
who is a sinn~r?" "Y es, who is the man?" 
"~[y hnsband." Then she shouted, "H21-
leJujah l My husband has done got saved." 

He Ihought Ihat was pretty quiek work, 
but smiled and talked it cver with the 
pastor. At the close of the service he 
wellt 10 his hote! and took 1 shower bath 
and gOt into hi s bath-robe. and heani a 
knock at the door. There stood a eolored 
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man. Ile s.1id, "Is you Dr. Truett?" 
"l'es." "\\'ill yOll let a poor man in? 
1 wall! ta get in." "\\'hat do )'Oll want?" 
"1 want reli~ian." "You me2i1 you wall! 
to he sa\'ed]" "Y es, 1 1)('lieve that i5 
what you cali il." 

Dr. Truett asked. "\\,ho2l Lrought you 
here?" He said, "1 WolS :<.hootin~ pool 
and jll~t about hali pa'>l ninl 1 wae; about 
ta put th~ bail in the corner poc:k~t ",hen 
someolle touched me on 1 he shoulder and 
calle<! me by n2me. 1 saiJ, 'This is fUll 
n)'. Who is touehin' me when 110body is 
round?' 1 was just about ta try again 
when 1 {elt il again. 1 said. 'J'm going 
home: and just as 1 \Vas going oui the 
door ] told a frieud of mine and he said, 
'Oh, don't yOll kllOW what happe.nt.'d at 
the I3aptist Church? Do yOll kllOw who 
tOllched you on Ihe shoulder ? That is 
the Lord. Vou had better go ta that 
preach~r,' and 50 1 call1c.'· 

But here is the part that interested me. 
Ile went home and stole iuta the house 
quietly. Ris wife had gon~ to bed and 
was asle~p. He said, "Mary, 1 wam ta 
tell yon something." Just a grullt 
"i\fary, :\Iary. 1 dOne got s<tved." "lIur
ry ut> and get lnto bed." she said, "1 
knowed it before you did." 

Christ, Our Sm /3earer 
(Continlled From Page One) 

but. glory ta His name, through the blood 
of the sacrifiçe of Calvary'!) Lamb and 
the ministration of the Priest on Iligh , 
wc may be restorcd ta divine rayor! 

Wc notice Ihat if a pri('st sinned. he 
was ta bring a young hullock without 
hlcmish lInto the Lord for a sin offcring. 
The allointed priest was to live espccially 
ncar ta Gad. The sons of Aaron had a 
position n~arer ta God than any othcr of 
the I sraelites. If those of us who arc 
leading the people are guilty of sin it is 
terrible, bttausc: that sin will affect other 
hcarts. 1 f the priest sinned, he could 
Ilot gel ncar ta God again until the sin 
offering had heen taken 3way. 50 when 
the priest led the bullock to the door of 
the 12bernacle, the people knew that 
<;01ll~thing was wrong. What did it mean 
when Ihey S2W the priest 1cading a bullock 
to th~ door of the t2bernac1~? It meanl 
thal he was guilty of sin. l f we have 
sinncd publicly, th~r~ needs to be a 
p.ublie acknowledgment of Ihat part icular 
Sll\. 

Thc oftering must b ~' "without b\elll
ish." Tf there \Vas a.ny hlemi!'ih on it. it 
was disqualified and cOllld not bcar his 
S1l1. The emphasis here i~ on the Onc 
who should bear our sin. Olrist W2S 
spotless and holy. Oh, there is no one 
!ikc .J esus l An absolute re<juisite for 
the sin ofIering was that it he wilhout 
blemish, and wh~re in the whole human 
hislory can we fi'nd one human thal was 
lIntaint~à? Ther~ was not one llntil Jesus 

(Conlintl~d on Page Eight) 



C. A. CLARK 

Oil ~Iay 12, 1941, one of the most re· 
markable Christians ill Korea. Oh Chan 
II, was taken home. 

It is said that up to the age of thirty· 
five she wa!'i a rather !'iickly, querulous 
person, horne down with her h011sehold 
car~s ami the care of her only child. 
Theil she was converted thoroughly and 
became transfigured. } fe r bad health 
di"appcared. joy came into her life. Day 
and night she was out among her neigh
bors Ielling them the Good News that 
had meant so much to her. 

After a few years the churches called 
her to be the circuit Bible woman and 
she served as such for twenty·five years 
giving wonderful service. But she was 
ignorant except as to her Uihle, and her 
articulation was 50 poor that somet imes 
she cOllld not be understood, so they 
dropped her and took 011 younger work
ers. I t looked as though her public career 
was ended. 

She, however, did not take it so. She 
had huilt up a wide acquaintance all over 
three of our counties, women who he
lieved that she was really called of God 
and filled with the Spirit. She took up 
her work as Bihle womalHlt-large in ali 
that field and it was ill these last fifteen 
years tl lil t her great work has been done. 
Sht' wel1l out in the e011lltry looking up 
places where there oug-ht to be churches. 
then visited all nearhy churches to get 
voluntecrs to help, thell conducted wide
spread campaigns to raise money for 
some tiny thate-hed building in which the 
lIew belicvers could meet, then out on the 
eirCll it again driving for hel ievers. 

Il cr :"Ig:e enabled her to preach to any
one, and h('r fiery zeal mad ... her irresisti
ble. Out of it all . one hy one the church
es came IIl1til about twcnt v stand to her 
cr('di t. the work of an old- saint not con
sidered competent to he kept on the Bible 
women rolls. 

Even more than the founding of new 
churches was her work in stirring the 
zeal and inspiring to sou l-winning work 
the younger womcn in the churches. Bi
ble woman-at-large, she ranged all over 
a score of circuits, was welcomed every
where, did her work and moved on. One 
single trip will illustrate. A little chmch 
forty miles out, which she had helped to 
start, wanted to have a wef'k-Iong Bible 
Qass in the coldest period (If winter. The 
missionary in charge of that district. 
knowing that that tiny church could not 
pay her travel bill. advanced the money 
for the trip. Bul she used the money on 
a sick person. whom she looked after for 

several days. Later she conducted the 
class, sever.ll new believers were brought 
to the J .ord and the wholf' church set on 
fire for God. 

At the end, having no money left, she 
started to walk home, but stopped at a 
church ten miles off and preached a cou· 
pic of days. The women there raised 
money for her auto fare and she went 
five miles across to another road to take 
the auto, but was reminded of another 
little church which she had not visited for 
some time. so bought a ticket for only 
ten miles. 

She got off at that church, and finding 
that the local church officf'rs had been too 
stingy to provide fuel for the little 
church through the winter, rolled up her 
sleeves, held a series of meetings, routed 
out the men to cut stumps on the mOun
tains. p..1.id part of the price with the 
money, and set the church alive both 
physically and spiritually. 

When the day came that ot her engage· 
ments made it imperative to leave, a bliz· 
zard with a strong wind came up, but she 
wrapped her old scarf beneath her wrin· 
kled chin. lowered her head and actually 
walked that remaining twenty miles back 
home in a day. Bible woman-at-large! 
Three churches madf' alive, a half-dozen 
new souls Wall. and her tired 72-year-old 
feet brollght her hOI1)(' w:thollt a penny 
to show for her labor! 

On another occasion she was dne to 
teach a Bible class thirt y miles out and 
had her hus fa re in hall(l. Ilowever, two 
nights before she fonnd ill the village a 
poor sick woman with a child and no 
money to feed it . So the old lady handed 
over her hm; fare. and the next day be
fore daylight started ofT on foot with her 
staff in haml. She got there at night hap
py and smiling. ready for her class the 
next day. S urely the angeb walked with 
her a ll that day! 

Some eight pastors and a dozen Bible 
women and one hundred other prominent 
Christians followed her bier. half of them 
wearing the linen caps to show that they 
considered themselves among the chief 
mOllrners.-The Presbylcriall. 

Christ, Our Sin Bearer 
(Continued From Page Seven) 

came. Spot less, perfect, He entered the 
human race for the express purpose of 
bearing away Our sins! There was none 
other good enough to pay the price of 
sm. John wept when he saw in the 
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glory that there was no one worthy to 
open the book that was in the hands of 
Him that sat on the throne, neither to 
look thf'reon. But One wa" found who 
was worthy, One who had been slain. 
One who has redeemed us to God hy His 
blood. \~'onderful. glorions. undefiled, 
separate from sinners, the chief est among 
ten thousand, wondrous to hfOhold ·there 
is no one like our Jesus! 

The priest was to lay his hand upon 
the bullock's head and th('l. the bullock. 
was to be killed. By the imposition of 
his hands. the priest was tra mfe rring his 
sin upon the substitute. Hf' was saying, 
"My God. I have sinned and T confess 
my sin. I deserve death, but] transfer 
my sins to this substitute, who must dif' 
ill my stead." 

There is no restOration to God without 
the acknowledgement of the sin which 
has separated our hearts from God. There 
must be the confession of sin and the 
transference of guilt to the substitute. 

The priest was to " kill the bullock be· 
fo re Jehovah." There must be the blow 
of df'ath-foi' the wages of sin is death, 
and there is no getting through to God 
unless sin is atoned for by the death of 
a substitute. And the blow which should 
have fallen on the man falls upon the 
substitute. 

All these are a picture of the One who 
came to be our substitute. It was written 
that it was not possible for the blood of 
bulls and goats to take away sin. When 
Christ came into the world, H e said, 
"Sacrifice and offering ThOll wouldest 
not (all the blood of bulls and goats was 
inadequate to put away our sin). but a 
bodv hast Thou prepared for Me." H eb. 
10 :5. Hi s sacrifice alone was adequate. 
He is our represen tative, our glorious 
Sin Bearer. and in the fullness of time J re 
came to put away sin by the sacrifice of 
Himself. 

The priest was to take oi the bullock's 
blood and bring it to the tahernacle of the 
cong-regation and dip his finger in the 
blood and sprinkle the blood seven times 
before Jehovah. before the veil of the 
sancttlar\". In Heb. 10:20 we know what 
that veil was the type of, "Through the 
veil, that is to say. His flesh." That was 
a wonderful curtain hangin,g between the 
holy place and the most holy place. Tt 
was a picture. a shadow of the adoption 
of humanity by Christ. 

The priest was to sprinkle the blood 
before and upon the veil seven time!'. 
There was a sevenfold sprinkling of 
blood upon Jeslls Christ before they 
pierced His side with a spear. They put 
a crown of thorns upon 1-lis brow. and 
blood must have flowed from the many 
pricks. They scourged Him and lashed 
Him until there was not a whole place on 
His back, and so there was a second 
sprinkling of blood upon the veil which 
was His flesh. They took Him to the 
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judgment haH and It IS written that they 
smote Him with reeds and the palms of 
their hands and those violent men could 
not have done that without drawing blood 
from that blessed Person. They pierced 
both His hands and His feet so we have 
at least seven times when the blood tric· 
kled from the person of the blessed Jesus 
Christ. The Holy Spirit was setting 
forth the fact that when He came to be 
a blood sacrifice, the blood would flow 
from Him in those seven 'ways. 

The priest was to dip his finger in the 
blood and sprinkle it seven times before 
the Lord. This was to put the sinner 
back in touch with God. Don't let us 
play lightly with sin. It cost Jesus so 
much to put us back in touch with God. 
The sin offering shows the price He paid. 
Let us consider what it meant to Him, 
the Holy One, to put away our sin, 

The priest was to put some of the 
blood upon the horns of the altar of 
sweet incense, No sacrifice was offered 
on this incense altar, Incense represents 
prayer. I believe it sets forth prayer and 
intercession when the blood of the sacri· 
fice touched the horns of the golden altar. 
When Jesus was praying in the garden of 
Gethsemane, lie sweat as it were great 
drops of blood. All this was to bring the 
sinner back tl) God. 

The priest was to pour all the blood 
at the bottom of the altar of the burnt 
offering. The last thing that they did to 
Jesus, when the Pharisees wanted Pilate 
to break the legs of those who had been 
crucified, was to pierce His side. When 
the Roman soldier thrust his spear into 
the side of Jesus, the rest of His blood 
flowed down and soaked into the ground 
at the bottom of the cross. I believe this 
was typified by the blood pourcd at the 
boltom of the altar, for the brazen altar 
.... 'dS a type of Calvary, 

What is the lesson ? The Holy Ghost 
wants to te!! us that Calvary is so tre~ 
Illendously important and glorious that 
it will be the theme of heaven's song. 
We shall ne,'er lose the wonder of the 
redemption Christ made. I f you ha"e 
forgotten that you ha"e been redeemed 
from sin, it is a sign you are getting 
cold. The moment you begin to talk 
about Calvary and the blood, you set 
peoplc's hearts aname, if they know any· 
thing about it at alL 0 glorious Calvary, 
wondrous Golgotha, and the Olrist who 
died there. to put us back in touch with 
God ! "There is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we 
must be saved," There is only one 
mediator between God and man, the man 
Ch rist Jesus, who died for us at Calvary. 

\Ve see that the priest was to take the 
fat of the bullock and burn the same 
upon the altar. Here is a remarkable 
thing. that only part of the sin offering 
was burned Upo\l the altar. The rest of 
it must be burned outside the camp, The 

fat means the richest and best. and 
believe it sets fOrth this. that the sub· 
stitute could only atone for man's sins 
through its spotlessness, When the of· 
fering was .. lain and the fat taken out. 
even thrtt wa .. subjected to ~crutiny. If 
there had been any blemish about the in· 
wards. it would have been disqualified. 
II means that Tesus, because of IIis com· 
plete spotlessn~ss and wondrous holiness, 
was lhe ~rfect Sin Bearer. when there 
was 110 one else who could be. There 
was no man that could bv anv means re· 
deem his brother or give God a ransom 
for hi~ soul. The spotless Sin Bearer 
alone was qualified to bear om sins. 

Oh, how spotless Jesus \Va .... how holy! 
And yet lIis "ery spotlessness made Him 
lhe One qualified to bear the sins of 
others, He who was spotless was ladw 
with my horrible sins, It is written, "He 
was manifested to take away am sins." 
1 John 3 :5. He could not have taken 
awav our sins if there had been any taint 
in Him. The prince of this world came 
and found nothing in Him. Spotless. 
holy, matchless, He took my load. and 
He took yOurs too. 1 love Him. 

We read that the skin of the bullock 
and his flesh and his head and his legs 
and his inwards were carried without the 
camp and there burned. lIere is a tre· 
mendOllS thing about the sin offering. 
The whole o f the creature, on which sin 
had been transferred by the laying on of 
hands of the sinner, was so utterly de· 
testable that it had to be burned outside 
the camp. The sin offering was so loath
some, so vile, that it could not be burned 
in the holy precincts of the tahernacle, 
and it must be taken ,,-itbOuI the camp, 

To show how completely the sin of 
man was identified with the offering, the 
whole c.,rcass was burned completely as 
a loathsome thing without th(' camp, Olt, 
what a price our Jeslls paid to bring us 
to God! It is written, ';Christ also hath 
once suITcred for sin, the just for the 
unjust. that lie might brin~ us to God." 
\Vho among you can tell what it cost 
Jesus to be the bleeding suhstitute for 
us ? It is written of Him that God "hath 
made Him to be sin for us." I cannot 
attempt to reach the depth of that; God 
made Him, who was sinless. to be sin for 
us that we might be made lhe righteous· 
ness of God in Him. He takes my vile
ness in the sin offering. and I take his 
preciousness in the burnt offering, and 
I am made the rightcousness of God in 
Him, 

God made Him to be sin. I don't 
know that there is allyone who can 
fathom the depth of that. There was a 
moment in the atoning work of J esus 
Christ when God dealt with Him as the 
sin-laden One. \-Vhen He was wounded 
for our transgressions, when He was 
brui sed for our iniquities, when H e was 
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chastised that we might have peace, thtre 
was a moment when Jehovah laid upon 
Ilun the iniquity of us all. Then. bear· 
ing our inquity, Jehovah caus('d to fall 
upon 111m the judg-ment due to us for our 
horrihle sins. \Vho can tell what it cost 
Hun? Sing. ye angels, but be quiet 
when we get up there; for when we sing 
redemption's story you wilt have to fold 
your wings! 

Yes, He was made a curse. The 
lightning flashed. the thunder rol1«"d, and 
divine justice focused itself upon that 
sinle!!s head of the divine Lamb of GOO 
li e was accursed for us, and I do not 
wonder that lie cried, "My God, My 
God, why hast Thou fOI saken Me?" 
when all the billows of God's wrath flow
ed over His head. That was Jesus, the 
sin offering, bearing our sins outside the 
camp, Wrath broke upon Him. Divine 
justice stnlck Him, and all the billows of 
judgment broke over Bim. 

The P~ntecostal effusion of grace 
would never have broken forth but for 
the smiti ng of the Rock. Golgotha pre· 
cedes Pentecost, and from that smitten 
Rock there has gone forth an inexhausti· 
ble stream of salvation and grace because 
divine justice has been s.,tisfied and sin 
has been atOned for . 

I love Jesus. He was delivered for 
ollr transgressions. C'ln you fathom 
that! I cannot fathom how divine wrath 
broke on Him, but I know that Jl e drank 
that cup which was filled without meas
ure. He was the perfect sin offering, and 
through that sin offering the guilt y may 
find salvation, alld the sinful and back· 
~lidd('n lllay find restoration, llallelujah 1 

llavc you nOticed in this chapter that 
nine times we have it written concerlllnJ.:' 
~ill, "II shall be forgi~'ert "i,~t shull 
br /orgi,-'rll IIIrlll." Forgivencfiis. for· 
g-ivcnes:'>. forJ.:'ivcne~!I! J [ow? Through 
the hlct'ding Lamb. through the sprinkled 
blood, through tlw hleedinh" propitiation. 
Forgivencss. ~al\'a!ion. reconciliation! 

III \'erse" 13·20, we ha,"e the sin of· 
fering for Ihe cOllgregation. because 
somet imes the whole assembly can be 
guilt.,· of sin, In verses 22·26 we ~ee the 
sin alTering for Ihe ruler. and in ver~('~ 
27-31 we sce the otTcring for the common 
people. ;'Tf he he not ahlt' to bring a 
lamb" ( Lev. 5:7) -God accommodates 
Ilil1ls('1£ to Ihe very l)(){'r. God made 
provi~ioll. and the P(Xlf cOlllrl bring two 
tl!rtledO\'('~ or two }()Illl:; pigeolls. one 
for the sin olTering' and Oil{. for the bUl'llt 
ofTering-, Note the sin oITcring firSI
the si n ofTt'ring must always be olTered 
first and the burnt offerins last. L.et us 
get the ... in Ollt of the way, and then 
present ourselves a whole burnt offering 
unto God. T rejoice to know that those 
who have sinned can be restored. Be· 
cause there is a perfect Sin Bearer. resto
r:HiOI1 and forgivclless are possible. 
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• 
U1/ FOREIGN 

Mr. and Mr.. Bernhard J ohn_on, M in .. 
Gerai., Brazil 

One Sunday reeelilly was a day of special 
rejoicing here in Var~inha when we had 
the happy privill';~1'; of bapti7ing threl'; more 
faithful beli('l('u. Two of th('se were the 
wife am! daughter of one of our older mem
hen. Whl';n WI' Stl' what has betn dime in that 
home, there goe' ull a pral'l'; from our 
hearts. 

This eldl';rly brother, whtl~e name is 
Antenor, was forll)(rty a witch doctor and 
fortuneteUer. Aoout two years ago he 
accellted Christ, but at that time his wife 
wa~ ~tron~11' ollposed to the Assemblies of 
God. She 'did 110t n(,H want Ililll in the 
hou~e, and the ('hildr('n al~o had 110 use for 
their falher. \Vhen we \Ielll to the home 
to hold a meeting. she would 1101 remain to 
grl'l';t us but took the rhildrell and went ou l. 

During these two year~ we have joined 
with Anienor in earnest prayer that God 
would sal"e his f:lmily. Pra;~e Ihe Lord. 
He hl'ard and anSl'ocr('d prayer, and last 
Octobl'r the whole family 8al'e their hearts 
10 JUU$. Today that home is ehangl'd. 
Anyone entering can fee l immediately that 
the Spirit of Christ is dwelling there. 

Two of their sons who worked in the State 
of Sao Paulo came home {or Christmas. 
lIadng been away for three years, they 
did not know of the greal chang~ that had 
taken place in their home. but it did not 
take long for them to find out. \\'hi!e 
home they also gave their hearts to the 
Lord. two months later were baptized in 

..... at~r, and a little lat~r rec~i\'ed the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. 

So it was a bie day for that family when 
the remaining ml';lIlbers of the household 
were baptized ill watl'r. The peOl)le who 

NEW CONGREGATION IN ARGENTINA 
This is a new con~regation in the city of 

Baradero, Argentina, where the work was 

have known them in the !la,1 marvel when 
lhey now see the great change in the 
life of Antenor and in his home. 

• • • • 
Just a Ileek later anotlH~r baptismal service 

was held, this tillle at the neighhoring town 
of Tres rontas· the firsl to be conducted 
there. Pre\'iou~ly the believers had come 
to Varginha for baptism. 

\\'hen we arril"l'd al the ri\'l'r a crowd of 
more than four hundred had gathered to 
witness this first baptismal ~I'n·ic~. \\'e 
surely ga\'e them the truth as it is in the 
"'ord of God. Afterwards we had a ,neeting 
011 the street corn~r wh~n many listened to 
the Ille~~af.(e, and this was follOlled by the 
meeting and dedication oi the new hall. 
God blessed richly. The hall was packed 
and as many again were listening on the 
outside. I3l'st of all, sinners came to the 
Lord, crying out for sall·ation. Pray for 
Tres Pontas. Although Ihe I)eople were 
forbidden to attend our mectings, they came 
anyway in great crowds. 

• • • • 
Last weck we visited another town called 

Parraguassu where the work was started 
about three mOn ths ago. Alre:.dy there are 
29 happy believers, several awaiting baptism 
next Illonth. The brother in charge of the 
work there is a policeman, but he desires 
to leal'e the police forcl'; to spend his full 
time in gospel ministry. Pray that God 
will show him just what he should do . 

In other towns throughout this section 
God is blessing and saving souls. Let U5 
wOrk while it is yet day. for the night 
cometh when no man can work. 

opened on June 20 by Adrian Ciorn ei who 
is la-boring in Buenos Aires, 110 miles awav. 
God has blessed the ministry of this Rou-
1l1ainiall brother among the Spanish speaking 
people of Brazil and Argentina. "In our 
campaign in Bara<lero several accepted the 
Lord as their personal Savio\lr," he writes, 
;l·nd the work shows Rreat I)romise for the 
futurl'. From noll' on I shall he ahle to 

visit them only once a month. so J covet the 
prayers of God's ch ildrl'n for thi~ new con
gregation." \Ve lire askl'd to pray also thllt 
el'ent ua!]y th l'; group of bl'liCl"er~ in Baradero 
will hal'l'; Ihl'ir own church huildinj.:. 

TH INGS YOU WANT TO KNOW 
JObn F. Hall 

Furloul'h French Welt Afric. 

"ARE YOU ANYWHERE NEAR THE 
FIGHTJ~G?" is l)erhaps the most oft re
peated inquiry these days. 

Study the LillIe M"p 
and notice tllat ollr "boys" landed in Mo
rocco. proceeded to Algeria and Tunisia 

where the British met them from Libya. 
This is all north of the great Sahara Desert. 

Our work is south of the territory marked 
"FT. West Africa," and in Gold Coast, Nigeria 
and Belgian Congo. While not affected by 
actual fighting, our missiollaries are suffering 
economically, but we praise God they are 
not hampered in their missionary labon. 
After ;,11, clothing matters little in the light 
of eternal things, and being poorly dressed 
does not discount the gospel n1es,age in the 
eyes of the African people. 

Our missionaries 1II0st familiar with war 
activity and the sight of soldiers and equip
ment are those in Sierra Leone, Liberia, Gold 
Coast and Nigeria. Tran sportation to and from 
the field is exceeding difficult to obtain. 
and some of our consecrated missionaries 
may be permanently affecting their health 
by staying longer than is advisable. Let 
u, cla im for them the promise. "The Lord is 
our strength." 

Air Tna .. e l Loom. 
ahead for all the mission fields. It startles 
us to see \'ouchsafed that from Chicago air
port every major city of thl'; world is within 
forty-eight flyin g hours; and the cou will 
be a fraction of former steamer tr~nel. 
Church of Christ, A\VAKE! Prepare I Be 
ready to sl';nd out old and new missionaries 
far and widc as SOOn as this terrible 
cata strophe is over. 

----
NEWS NOTE FROM NICARAGUA 

"Two trips made during the month of June 
rel'ealed defini t.:: forward steps in the 
progre$S of the :\'icaragmlll work," write 
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Mr. and Mn. David K~n5in~~r "W~ "isit~d 
t .... o n~w fields n~ar Mataj.!illpl, in one of 
"hidl our presence marked the fint tim~ 
the gospel had eler been preached ill dIal 
IOwn. Th('re was keen interest maniie~led in 
the sen ices und Ihe people .... cre vcry 11<'~. 
pilahle. \\·e are hoping to ~('nd a worker to 
the~e Il(,w fields liter the Bible School. 

"In the course of our second Irip we 
Olttentled a three-day iellow~hip meeting at 
\\hich III our churches hut one w('re repre
~enled. About Iw('h·e accepted the Lord 
during these days, and the Christian' spent 
mudl time in seeking God. One brother 
under the anointing of the Holy Spirit ga'·e 
a message in prophecy for about half an 
hour. 

"In a new work Ihat lIas sprung 111) Ilear 
EI Sauce, around Iwenty-five have been 
sa ved in the last few weeks and the revh'al 
is continuing. w~ a~ defiailtiy looking 
10 Ihe Lord fo r an outpouring on th~ 
~icar:.tguan work:· 

DESTROY I NG IDOLS IS THR ILLING 
TASK 

Rex Jackson, of ~ige ria, had a l1el\ 
experience rec!':ntly. He was seated in his 
home after lunch one Sunday when ;. 11Ian 
came to the hOUSe asking him \0 cOl11e to 
his compound .J.nd destroy all Ihe idol~ a~ 
he was read)' to serve the Lord. ·'L\uaU,· 
whcn the heathen gel ready 10 turn to the 
Lord they just call for Ihe worker in their 
village," Brother Jackson explains. "but thi, 
man cam!': from a village where there is 11<> 

church. H!': had heard or us, though, ;md 
some of our Christians had l>eel1 talking to 
him. It happens that r had nev!':r actuall), 
done the destroying of anyone's idols myself. 
so I jumped a t th~ chance. 

·'On the way I picked up our worker, Xoah. 
and together we went 10 the man's com
pound, I wish it were possible to describe 
the sight that met our !':yes. The man reali) 
hiKi a collection of gods and jujus. \Ve 
started ill on the porch where he had a 
small altar wit.h a number of sticks repre
senting ances tors. In every room of the 
house wefe o ther Slicks, spec;.1 pols. fealh
ers, eggs, and all sorts of other things. All 
through th e com pound were other gods; 
one even had to be unearthed from tile 
place it had been buried in front of the 
gale. 

"One rOOm of the house was especially 
consecrated for gods, and I ne'·er saw such a 
sight. £verything imaginable was there, and 
eve n some things that one would l1e,·er 
think of. 

;'1 had the g reates t thrill of my life m 
going through that house and tearing dOI'a 
all those idols and jujU5; with each pull J 
had to praise the Lord. Ry the l ime I\e had 
gotten everything, there W:lS a pilt Ihat \\ould 
almOs t have fi lled the truck. While the 
gods were going up in smoke, we sang songs 
of victory and then had prayer with the 
fami ly. It surdr W:l S a wonderful time.'· 

TlIp. Pf:ST~("OSTAL F:\· .... NGFI. Paqt ElevtPf 

Prepare for Missionary Service 
We are hoppy to or",ounce Thot ,t has been )Or prlYil!':ge t. ,bTe In the .;erY,cC!i of 

Mr. ond Mrs. Rob!':rt Cummings, missII.mones of mSlderoble e~oer,ence on IndiO. to OS\I51 
in 0 speciol COur~e of instruction for rfllSSlonOry service Mr. Cummings, ..... ho 1'10$ been head 
of The longuoge school in Indio for morw \leor~, '5 rXCepl,)nolly .... ,~!I quol,1 ed to 0'\1. 
instrUCTion on The principles of longuage study os well os ,n the- dfovelopfT'- nT of Ihe notiv. 
church. The slud,es will be of \lolue nlit only te) IhG\oe who conSider Ind,.;! the'r I,e ld of 
service but to 011 ..... ho foce the problems of mon'~lry on 0 lorelgn language We might 
mention also thol the course is not restnCled to m'SSionones ond m,SSJ )OOry COndldates 
bul is open to onyone who may be ;nlefe~led. 

The subjects onclucled In the curriculum ore os follows· 

I, Phoneliu; 

" course In genero! phonetics to ocquoml the student w,th \locol sounds ond com
binotlons 01 vocol sounds through onlJlys,s 01 their phys,ologicol ond oeoustle prop 
ertles. English phonetics will be used os 0 basis. The trOlnlng of the eor to heor ond 
onolyze sounds of foreign speech, ond the trolning of the tongue to reproduce oc
curotely 'he sounds heord ore Ihe Olms of thiS course. These stud,es Include tone, 
rhythm, ond fluency os these ore olwoys essenllol parts of 5peech. 

2. U nguiSlin : 

A course on the study of longuage with regord to st ..... elure, history, word-processes, 
melhod's of c1ossificotion, onolysis of syntox, elc. The olm of Ih,s course 's Ihe d,s~ 
covery of the most efficient method's of longuoge study for the missionary. 

3. Methods of Teaching lIIite",",s to Reod. 

4 . Phonetics ond Reduction af Speech to WriHen longuoge. 

5. Hindi ond Urdu . 

6. The Christ ia n Approach to the nen ~Chriltion . 

A study o f the \lorious types of religious ond culturol chorocter,stics encountered on 
the mission field together with Ihe methods of opprooch 10 be used ond oYoided 
in particulor. 

7. Problems of the Indigenous Church and tho Mini_ ... Person ... o l: 

A study of the problems Ihot hove orisen in the relohon of foreign missionar,es to. 
the growth ond de\lelopment of the notive church. 

B. Additional Subjoch in the Generol School Coune Suitoble for Miuionary So .... ic!!; 

Vocolion BibJe School work 
Bleckboord Drowing 
Christian Educotion 
Principles 01 Teeching 
Sundoy School Orgonizotion 
Ethics ond Etiquette 

BuddIng ConSTruction 
History of Missions 
ObstetriCS 
Nursing 
Survey of World Missions 

The course of Instruction is to be held OT Centrol B,ble 
will be September 24. Further informotion 05 to rOles, etc., 
direct to Central Bible Institute, 3000 North Gront Street, 

InstituTe. Reglstrotlon Ooy 
moy be obtoined by wrilmg 
Springf,eld. Mlssoun. 

T HIRTEEN RECE IVE BAP TI SM 
D URI NG SHO RT.TERM B IBLE 

SC HOOL 

From Y:lko, Ivory Coasl. ·Murray Brown 
writes: "Seventy-five a ttended our laoSt short
term Bible School, among them 0111 of the 
native workers' wives. Thcy do not often 
come to Yako as they hay!': little children, 
and it is no small task for a wom:ln 10 walk 
such a long distance carrying a baby on her 
bad:: a6 weU as a large head load, 

"God began to bless the school from the 
first Sunday when two young women reo 
ceiv!':d the infilling of the Spirit. In all thir~ 

teen of the Christians were baptized during 
the month. Every morning we a·1! gathered at 
the church before dawn for praycr, and this 
service proved to be the best oi all. prepar
ing heart~ for the teaching of God·s \\'OT(1. 

"A goodly portion of each day was given 
to memory work in th!': Scripture~ for all 

age groups. In addition to the u~ual daS5e~ 
for doctrine, Old Testamcnt, luiting, read~ 
ing and singing, there were a Ilumbn of 
special classes for such 5ubjecu ;u physi. 
ology, ;lI1d 'liow to combat MohanUlledan_ 
ism: 

"We have been much encourag~d by the 
attitude of the Christi:1Il wOlllel\ thue la5t 
few months. ~any of them have been 
Baptized in the 110ly Spirit and are lurning 
to read and \\rite. Recently four came to a 
Sunday morning service as kinK us to pray 
with them. They had been givil1~ their 
small babies three enenlM each day .nd 
blo wing waler up their noses according to 
their mothers' custom. One of the ch ildren 
became deaf which convicted them of the 
sin they had be!,:11 committing a/o:ain~1 the 
bodies of their little one$. Sillre that Illl)(· 
others also have disconti11\u:d thc~(' two 
harmful cu~tom5." 

Send an contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West P.cific Street . Springfidd, Missouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Balaam and Balah 
I.e"on for AuguH 22. Lesson Tel{t: Num

bers 22 thfOUf,(h 25. 

THE CIIAI{AtTI'I{ OF HAJ..\AM. 
GOlfs dealings with Ralulll were as real 

:lIId undt'niable as thty wert with Abraham. 
Y('I lor all thi~ Ihty profitt'd Ralaam nothing 
in Iht' final analy~i! t For Aalaam's faith 
W35 limiled to one sphere of operation-in 
the rtahn of tht prophetic; it did not control 
his wishes, his affections, o r his will: it die! 
not secure tht heart obedienc'!: 
which God loves ; it did not work 
out in godly living and action_ 
Bala:l.Ill, therefore, illustrates 
strikingly the mall to whom 
are great potenlia1ilie~ which 
cannol be rC ;l.l i7ed hcc:lUsc his 
evil prol)tnsitics h;lH not come 
under the discipline of Goo's 
IIrace and power_ 

II. TI-IE TEMPT \TJOXS OF 
SALAAM 

I. Their .our", ... Numbers 22 I -
7. Jlalak, King of Moab was the 
instrument of the temptations. 
(I) lie was afraid of Israel and 
her God. And he had a right to 
be I Ellil men ought to fear the 
power of God which is power 
for good and th('reiore. opposed 
to thtir dttds. (.2) Ralak thought 
that because l3alaam was a 
prophet he might use his in
flu ence as a prophet to change 
God'. IHlrllo~es. I1 0w often 
people today stek rtligious sup
port ill doing wrolljl and how 
ab~urd to think (;od may bt 
I)er~\laded to act ill a manner 
illron~iHent with I-Ii! holy char
acter: (3) Salak sought to enlist 
the help of ilalaam uy means 
of flattery and bribtry-as if 
God'! power might be IlUrrhased 
with money! 

z. T heir ",ouu". Temptation 
resisted strengthens Illan'~ soul: 
ttmptation yielded to blights t he 
spiritual life, Halaam's temptations led him 
:lway from God. Observe the downward 
IlrOf{re~s of Balaam: 

( 1) Salaam was clearly shown and he fully 
understood that 8ab.k's propos ition was 
wrong (22:8-12), 

(Z) Though 8alaam at first refustd to 
110 and seemed outwardly conscientious, yet 
his refusal was expressed grudgingly show
ing that at heart he had a desirl! to go 
(22:13). 

(3) Balaam's desire to comply with S,dak's 
r equest ar05e from an inordinate love for 
money. Co\,\,:tousness, that o"er desire for 
thi ngs, has caused many a man to com
promise his eonll ictions and cast to the wind5 
his God-give n pr inciples. 

( 4) Because of this duire for material 
J{ain, Balaam referred the matter to God 
agaIn, as if God's revealtd will in the 
maHtr \\-'tre not final. Said he to Balak's 
~ervann. "Tarry ye also here this night, 
th,lI I may know wh:lt the Lord wiil say 
unto llIe more," 22;14-19. \Vhat more was 
there to be said? \Vhat need to pray more 
about something which wa~ clearly not God's 
., ill? IIow often this sort of thing still 
occurs I When people arc warned against 
taking steps which art dearly opposed to 

BALAAM'S RIDE 

~ 

the ,)rinciples of the ·Word, they often reply, 
"\Vell. alll praying about it." Such was 
the rel>ly. for e.-.;:ample of a minister of the 
gosJle l when rebuked by an older minister 
for becoming invol ved in a " love affair" with 
a certain woman when he had a wiie 
with whom he was then living I 

(5) When God saw the bent of Salaam'li 
heart He gave hilll leave to go-not because 
it was Jlis will, but as a furth er test and 
opportunity for Bala;l.l1l to change his 
attitude. In other words, though God gave 
Balaam leave to go, he might yet choose 
God's perfect will and decline. \Vhen we are 
bent on having our way, or want a thing 
badly enough to run contrary to God's per
fect will , God will often a llow U$ to have 
our way in order to show us our folly. 

AU!l1'st 14, 1943 

(6) God "as an~rr with Balaam thouRh 
He had given him leave to go. Why? 
God was angry, not so lIIuch in the: fact 
that Balaam was going, but becau~e lIe 
knew Salaam's heart "nd 53W that Salaam still 
had the evil de~ire for gain and would 
if possible do what Balak wanted him to do. 
Thus, the destroying angel stood in his wa,-

(7) Ihlaam, though a man ordinarily not 
in~el1,ible to the presence of the supernatural, 
was blind to his own danger. He saw not 
the an.ttel, but Ihe ass did, and tried 
faithfully to shield her master. Then the 
ass .... as pe:rmiued by God to teach her 
ma~ter a much needed lesson. \Vhat a lot 
of lessons must be briefly passed over here 
-sin makes men blind to their own spiritual 
condition and danger; mcn are often angry 
at those who, ullder God, seek to help th em; 

,·aluahle lessons may be learned 
from the: most humble of vessels I 

(S) When reminded again of 
his wrong attitude of heart, 
Balaam confe:sses and promises 
to abide by God's will in speak
ing only that which God shall tell 
him to speak. 22:34-41. 

II I. THE PROPHECIES OF 
BALAAM. 23:1 to 24:25. 

Throughout the remainder of 
the story as gi,'en in these chap
ters, Balaam stems to have o\·er· 
come his desire for gain at 
the hands of Balak, for in 
spite of cons tant pressure from 
Balak, he refused to speak 
anything concerlling Israel other 
than what God gave him to speak. 
From his mouth there poured 
forth sublime prophetic utterance 
concerning Israel which was in
spired by the iIoly Ghost and 
which cannot Ill' questioned as 
to genuineness. These !)ropecies 
had to do with: "(I) The separa· 
tion of Israel: (2) tht justifica
tion and power of Israel; (3) the 
beauty and order of Israel: (4) 
Ihe Me~~ianic Kingdom" (Sco
field). Great blessing is to be 
had in meditating upon these 
prophecies. 

IV. TilE. END OF BALAY\L 
Though Balaam temporarily 

overcame COlletOusness, that 
deadly sin caused his downfall 
at last. Realizing he could not 

help Balak defeat lsr:.el by c\lTsing the 
nation, he thought of another plan-Israel 
could be enticed to sin in which case God 
Himself would then withdraw His power 
and then the nation might be easily defeated 
and he in turn might secure the coveted 
gold. That this took place is made c1e:ar 
by comparing the following script ures. 
Numb. 31:16, 8, with Numb. 25: 1-3: 2 Peter 
2: 15: Jude 11 : Rell. 2:14. 

Thus ended tIle tragic tale. May our 
prayer be, "0 Jesus, Thou source of all true 
gain, joy and delight, incline our hearts 
unto Thyself. May we always be so 
enamored with Thy loveliness that no 
earthl y gain or glory may divert our gaze 
or turn our hearts from Thee!"-J. Bash
ford Bishop. 
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The PASSING 
and 
the 

DE\'ELOPMEKT IX P:\LESTIKE 

Since 1939 Je .... ish land under irrigation in 
Palestine has incrused 50<:;.; production of 
vcgetablcs has Irebled; potato yield has 111-

creued 500%. The fisheries have also ill
creased their catch 400%. 

EAT1KG BAHK AND DIRT IN CITINA 

A recent report coming from a Baptist 
miSsionary in Honan Province, Chin;!. statl's: 
"One uscd to ill'ar of profusional beggars, 
but now it is the well-to-do who ;!ho st;!r\'e. 
A few days ago the son of a deacon, a well
tootlo farml'r and teacher, came in. \Vhen 
asked concerning hi$ hunily, he replied, '1 
cut down an elm tree whilst bolTk, mixed 
with dirt. will give them food for t\\O weeks.' 
Ilis eyes filled wilh tears, and IUJ11ps sccmed 
to hang in m)' thr<~t. lIere's where we could 
use more funds to the glory of God," 

WORSHIPING "TilE Qt..:EEK OF 
HE.\VEX" 

In Jer. i:18 God sllOke to the prophet an 
indictment against Israel "The childrl'n gather 
wood, and the fJthers kindle the fire. and the 
women knead their dOllgh, to make cakes to the 
queen of hea, en, and 10 pour out drink offer
ings unto other gods, that they may provoke 
Me to anger." Rcad also JeT. 44 :11-2i, and it 
will be ckarly seen that the worship of the 
queen of heaven is an abomill..1tion in the sight 
of God. Bec.luse Israel insisted on worshiping 
th~ queen of heaven, God s..1id. "Bchold, mine 
angcr and My fury shall be poured out upon 
this placc." Jer, 7:2(}. 

Today the whole Roman Catholic Church 
worships the Virgin ~{ar)' as the queen 01 
heavclI. 

THE END OF A BRAGGART 
Benito Mussolini oncc said, "[f God Almighty 

imerferes with my plans, T will shake my fist 
in His face." Today he must be shaking his 
fist aplenty, for it certainly was not his plan 
to come to such an ingloriou~ ~nd, Th~ report 
is that the King of Italy ha~ arrestl'd ~{ussolini 
and has appointed Marshal Badoglio as Prime 
~Iinislcr in his stead. God has interfered 
with the proud plans of the erstwhile Duc~. and 
all the fist-shaking he can do will not change 
his fatc. 

For o,·er twenty years the WOrld listenl'd to 
his boastinl;'. Some statesmen trembled. Some 
Chrislians looke<! on him as the Antichrist. 
But ~lussolilli committed t\\O blunders: first, 
he sought to build a kingdom without God: 
and second. he soll.l;'ht to bllild a prophetic 
kingdom before the hour in God's clock has 
arrived, According to Bible prophecy, the 
biggest talkers of a.1l time will be the fore
runners of the Antichrist. Mussolini certainly 
Qualified as a forer un ner, in this respect! Bul 
one day there will ari~e ..1 world dictator 
through whose mouth will boom such words as 
TIIen never heard before. Let us not be tOO 
hasty in trying to indentify him. The church 
probably will nOt be hl're to listen to the 
biggest boaster of all, whom t~ Lord shall 
destroy at His coming. 

TnE Pn,TECQSTAL E"AXCH 

PERMANENT 
.. \ ~j.\R\-ELOL'S OEI.I\,FR\XCE 

Frank Iioughton, Gclll'ral Dire<:wr of lne 
China Inland ~li~siOl\, has reached Chilla safel~ 
"fUr ;In eHntful journey of five and a half 
months. According to C;,jPltJ'S ,\fillio1t.1, Bishop 
Houghton and his wife had a man·dous de
li,·crance from death at sea. They h;!.d gone 
ashore at an IIne:<Cpe1:ted IlOrt ('If rail in Somh 
Africa, and traveled o'·erland, In«ting friends 
and holding services. intendinJ.: later 10 re
join tlll'ir 5teamer: but their ,hip was tor
\>cdoed and sunk belore it arrived at thdr 
proposed port of re--t·mbarkatiun. "\Ve do nOt 
know whether there wa~ any 1055 of liie amotlg 
the crew or 1);lSseng~n, bill we gi'·e thanks 
to God that RishC>;l and Mr~. lIoughton were 
spared from beiug nn board," the paper 5tate~, 

The China Inlanrl ~iission ha' hundred~ of 
missionaries carrying on in Frt:e China. 

THE SPRI~GTIMF. OF TilE :-;Ot..:1 

Springtime in Engtmd br(,ught a f(reat 
botanical surprise, relates the nl.llta~ine: Rn·tla
lion. The falling of bomb, in the iields of 
England lII<lde great ca\"itie~ and hrought to 
the surface: sub-soils which contained the St:ed~ 
of plants long since (...'(tillct. Alrfady 95 
tHICS of flowers and ,hrub~, I1nkl\O\\ n for de
c<ldcs before the: blitl., have bt-en found in hnles 
where nitrates from burning bombs ha'·e ~n· 
riched the soil. The lightning of the sou]'~ 

warfare can do the same Ihing in Ihe human 
heart, but when God strikes a Jigllt and one 
is born again, new graces spring forth that 
were lost in Adam's fall. \Vith God. how~ver, 
the miracle is el"cn lIIore wonderflii. England's 
flOIVt:rs lay dormant through the yean, but 
with God it is a new cre..1lioll. And the man'el 
is that ill the new birth we receive even Illore 
than Adam had beforc the fall. Christ is the 
lIew crColtion, and Christ is its fruit. 

HORRORS OF TilE FUTURE 

In S("(II/lIr l/Ii/.Siml or Christian Rl'ofism,· 
D. R. Dans writes: 

"Coml}'1red to new de\·e\upmenu 1I0W eml'rg
ing, the tank and the bomhcr are ahno~t 
primili,·e \\eaIIOIIS of de\trllction. T he 1~)~~ib1e 
US6 to which, in tilllt: (and 1101 ,to wry long). 
radio-Jocatioll ilia)" be jlut an: t'..., Io:ha~tly to 
cOlltem:>late. From it 11I;ly ("OttiC wh'lI. for a 
considerable lime, lra~ been th(· dr.':;1II1 of ,ei('lIcc. 
namely. tht: death ray. The \)robklll ui beam 
cOlltrol has al ready heo.:n wln.'tl. .\\n,I(Iy lIIall 
can pholograph by v.ir('I .. ~~. ,\Ion~ tl:e 'alilt 1111 .. 
oi el"olullon. we ~hall be ahle 1<1 kill by v. irl'
less. The Satanic ianWsy, III whidl the 
pressure uf a hllttvll call d .. stroy IUWII~ and 
cities Ihousands of lIIiles :twa), \\ill be nearinll 
concrete achievement. This is nOw on Ihe way. 
Experimelltatioll in 511i'npOl\er. atomic (l is· 
integration. and radi:ltion all point in that 
<.lircction. The process farri{'~ furthcr forward 
the tendency by whirh Ihe very few can 
mcnac~ the many. A thou~and engin~rs 
wili ha\"e the ;lO\\{"r to ra1.e IOwns and cities 
to the ground, 1I0t by the clulllsy 1II1'Iliod of 
all illvading bomber. but by the sinister ' ilenee 
of a u at iOl\ary transmission set." 
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IXXER PEACE ~J1·A~S IlE,".LTII 

·\ccording to hu.of.s}r MUs,,·>fQ'-,\· Jfalla~"u, 
nne oi the ~Iayo bruthers ~t.lted that one 
hali of the ~pital ~s in thu COUntry are 
nllhl by paticnt.s whn:.e illne,s has a menul 
origin. !:'o dose is the dcpt'rnlence: of the body 
on the soul, that "'hen our minds are adyene:\y 
affected--perhaps by griei l>r .... orry, by hatred 
or anger· -Ihe bodil) proce.s~l·5 .Ire abo affected, 
But when the spirit is at pea~ "'ith Its Maker, 
and the soul is in mental health, the body 
..1!I5UmeS its rightful place as their 5eryallt 
Perhaps this is what John mea!ll when he 
wrote: "Belo\"ed. I wish above all things that 
Ihou mayest pros:>er ami be in health. 1"·('11 aJ 
thy soul prospercth." J J ohn 2. 

ID OL,.\THY 

According to Dati,", Gell('r;11 Fnnu) has 
is~ued a decree conlerrml:" (1) th~ imaR~ of 
Our Lady of Fuellci~cI~ in ~t:g,wlol th~ r .. nk 
of C<ljltain General of thl' ~1~1'li~h ,\nll) Tht 
Mini~ter of \'·ar. a~~isted by four bi,hvl'~ and 
~e\·en general,. i",·e~ted the ~t.'t'le \\Ith the 
Jo.ash that gent:r.11s .... ear. The ntilen, ,1\ 

Ro~rio, in Argentina. dtti,\ ... 1 a fe .... month~ 
ago II' crown their "\~1d}"," a tloll M"arrrh· 
twemy inches high. t\ Iltemh .. r "I tile \1:11'· 
li,t Church of the city i5 a je\\l·I,·r, ;11\,1 he wa~ 
employed 10 make the cru .... n, ,.Llued al ;11"'lIt 
:520.000. It wl'if(hed more than thirtrt:TI I'"unlh 
and the gold in it co~t o'·er ~.oon The IIUIII· 

be.r of pl'rSOIlS attending Ihl' coron.ation «,re· 
monie. \10'.5 estimated as numbering ,.ne hundrl'd 
thou~and. 

WIIAT ABOUT VOl'R Will 

The late Samuel P. Ilarbison of Pitt~rnlrRh 
was a Prl'sbyt~rian 1..1)'lI\atl who during }li~ 

lifetime had gil'l'n largl' sums to reliRiou, ond 
charitable causes. IIi, will .... a~ fUlifll1 to 
contain the following statement 

"I have made nO pro"ision ill my will 
for any charitable btq\le~u, as I hay(' during 
my life adnlilli~ t ercd largely Oil my OWII e~tat~ 
and ha'·e from year 10 yei.r gi\'1'11 to the Lord's 
work and other charitie~ as though it .... l·re Illy 
b~t. III leaving my e,tatt to my family, it 
i, my hopt' that the\· IIUY an upon the same 
principle, r('tU(:mh.:rillll: that ",hOlt we do for 
Him ought to be d"nt: 11ui[kl),. ~<I that hould 
lie come III my time or in your lime, we be not 
found with Iii, m""t~ in Nlr halld~ thJt uu"ht 
to be Ollt doin!!" 'eni,· in lIis ('au.e.'· 

\L1.ESIlY .\T .1I-:Rt..:S.\JDI 

\'·t' arc 1,,1d thai \\1\("11 (jelU'ral AlIenby'. 
..1rl1l)" came up ht"f"re tl'l' l·ity IIf Jl·ru~:.lem, it 
\\:1'\ 'kcided tl. lde~r;q,h tn I'rlgland f"r in
~tr\l(:ti, ,1\, ih \0 wh;lt t" .1", rile reply Colllle 
tMCk. .. ])\1 ;" you think hnt" Bill Allellby 
11l"~it.1t<.:d. lie ~Cnt another telegram. and this 
time Ihere caml' hack a llJe~';lge Irol1\ King 
Gcoq.:e himself. \,hich rc.1d "~Iake it a matter 
oi IIraycr." Thi~ was done, and along in the 
aitern(K.n a ,·vurin ("allIC "ut (If the eil)' to 
inform Ihe ilriti"h Ihal the Turk~ surrendered. 
And ii' we all know, th ... cit)' W:IS taken without 
:1 gun heing fired or ;1 drOll of blood being 
~hoo. Prayer change... Ihing~! Ko matl~r 

what IIr(,hlelll or difficulty you face, remember 
thl' King'~ advice: ":\Iake il a matter of I)rayer." 
And remember the words of the King of 
kings "\!tn ought always to pray and 1I0t to 
faillt.'· 
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WINSTON 
INTERNATIONAL New Testaments 

• P erfection Type New Testament With Psalms • 

T H IS Testament lind P salms is especially helpful to aged persons and those 
with impaired eyesight. lts extra~large type, clearer and blacker, makes 

reading a pleasure. Convenient S PECIMEN OF TYPE -~--~~ 
size-s}&' x 7){', only /,/ thick. and CHAPTER 3 165 

COID- Of justification by faith. 
Light in weight. (Illustrated at ) live 0 FOOLISH GIl-JA'tian1.l, who 
left, above.) Sel(~pronouncjng. hath bewitched you, that 
King Jame! '!ersion. , na- ye should not obey the truth, 

Testament No 41p Bound in Imitation Leather, round 
comers, colored edges...... . . ... . S 1.55 

• Christian Workers' Testament • N0 TESTAMENT has ever been published to compare with this in usefulness 
and simplicity o f marking, Here, in a pocket-sized volume, King James 

Version, are aU sixteen subiects ' iA I . '" .... '., L. .I ..... ......... corn",t: for Ibo Iree Is &DO,", b, 

connected with the Theme of S31~ the Phlr'l-Ias ... .r.fOui~eo~r. l;otl of .. iDer., hO"'d ~ 
u id Tbis ltllow ean ,e, belnl nil, speak 1000d v:n ion, marked in ted and indexed. ou l de .. il •• liut b, t bln.s? fQu]j 1 of Ihe .bulil/n.co, 

he prince o f tbe ~urljbe mouth ",uketh 
l dcal for ministers, t each ers, and c.. iJ H. U . T. Jot,.., 6 18. 

laymen. l\lakes purposefu l reading E~"'llon: C 1114111/. fOf C(Jndhlon 01 Kinner. delJCrlbed; 
T .land. for Te~l;f)'in, or Come.li nK the Lord. Note the 

a pleasure. Size J"':II' x 4X"', only rderencC!S at th .. "od of ""ragrarh Indic,tinC where ne:.! yeno 
00 ... mq lubjed will bo found. n 1M. WIY the aineen , ubjed. 

~' lhick. (Shown at right, above.) malli"4: up th e Theme of S.I .... 'ion sr .. ma:ked in this T"'Ia~ 
menl. AU rderencOI an Ulled In sppeudu alto. 

Testament No. 22 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

PRA YER REQUESTS 

Coro. Falcon. Venezuela- Pray that we 
may have special guidance from God re~ 

garding our fllrlough.- Mr. and Mr~. Adolph 
Uiattner. 

Lavras. Brazil-Pray for a re\'ival in Ollr 
work at Lavras.-Lawrellce Olson. 

T rujillo, Peru- Pray that the Lord will 

Bound in Genuine Leather with over_ SI.80 
IappiDi covers. red_wlder~lI:old edges .. 

Springfield, Missouri 

raise up COml)etent native pastors and Sun
day School teachers.-A. S. E rickson. 

Guantanamo, Oriente, Cuba-Pray for a 
number of young people who attend our 
iervices regularly and profe~s salvation but 
who show no definite sii:lls of a changed 
heart. Also remember the nine or ten who 
arc definitely saved, that they might con~ 

tinue to grow in grace. Pray that nothing 
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LAKFVIEW, OItF __ Our rnin.l cloted ,,·; t h o,,~ 
~a,·ed. ~ tr<;lai,."d, 10 fl.11~ wilh Ihe !loly Gho,l. II 
b~f>ri.ed in waler, and 2 a<ltkd 10 the church. Mr. 
and Mr. 1Mn H ar1 .. e." Ibe evanrehlu.- L. D. 
~ranous. PUlor 

'llJellJ 'llJit/'clit 
By E.,ith Sny"er Pe.kflen 

Rhoda Stirling wa~ the daug-hter of Pastor 
Stirl ing of the chu rch in Pleasantville. She 
was willing to do anythilli' the Lord might 
ask ll e r to do with her life, just ~o long :.JS 

she didn't have to marry a minister. She 
had sttn enough of the he;artaches in her 
beloved motlJ(~r's life to know that she 
could never stand up under Ihe criticism 
and hackbitting of people who never .ap
preciated th e sacrifice of tim e and eflort 
in their behalf. 

The decision ne\'er to marry a minisur, 
howe"er, had been made without reckoning 
on P eter Renn, the talented }'oun~ pas
tor in the near~by town of Rwcn. Peter 
htca nle a fr eq uent visitor at the PIeHant
ville parsonage in his effor ts to win Rhoda 
fa,- his wife, But she was adamant in her 
Ilnrpose, she just wa~II't cut out to be a 
".astor's ,\ife. Then came the church party 
in honor of Mrs. S ti r lin g'~ recove ry from 
a lOllS' sieie of illness. Never had Rhoda 
realized the 101'e and de"otion to her mother 
as the wife of the pastor, the tmbounded 
appreciatIon of her prayers and labors 
\Yhat joy nOw that she could be honest ill 
her desire to marry Peter! 

The freshne~s of this story of Christian 
ch aracter will bring encouragemen t and 
gladness to your heart. Price $l.tO, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SpriD.cli .. ld, Miuouri 
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HOT S PloU?:CS, ;\Rl> -The Se<;ond An~mbly 01 
God, 201 S",;.h 51., jUlt closed a 2·,..Hk r~ .. ;val 
with Eunlil'"h .. . Tbel .. a Nickel 01 Tulu. Okl ... 
aDd lhry Scott 01 ChiuIO, ilL God ble .. w Irom 
iooell';nn.nr to nul. The sain .. "'ere deeply stirred 
by the io.pirin!! me,"~ ..... ri •• " undu th ano>n""ll 
of the Holy Gno... St,rer &0,,', >ong. and 
. coordion mu.ie tbrilled tb~ lOul. of IIH !.sl,n .... 
Anum"". wcr •• a.-ed and 11 followe •• hc l..o,d in 
",.tor Ii.pti.m, .11 cro .. n l,wple God wonMriull)' 
m.nif.ncd Hi. power in the healiml" "r¥'~'" Om 
Sunday School .Hendanco increued Irorn around 
100 to 150, and i. still holdi"r up prelly .. ell. We 
hope God .. rll oend our dcar listers o"r way 311'3.n.
M ... ~hud. Work., (.l,u,ch Sccr""r)', 

Coming M eetings 

C." .... I Co""cil Qf tb. A"e",bliu Qf l..:>d. Spring 
field, .\10 .. S.pt 1-9, I~~J. 

ALVA. OKLA,-Fcllo,,,,hip .\1 •• t'''i:' and Dedica!ion 
s"rvie". Aui:'. 2~. DIStrict Sup.""t.",lctlt G W 
H.,dca\II.. . ft-.rtlO<ln and nill"ht <""alcer 0"',11. 
I'.inter. 'n0rni"~ 'I",akc<. J~mC5 ". ~t"rrdl " 
" ... or._W. Co C",,,dcr, 5-ttli01l31 .'<~crC1",,· 

MISSISSIPPI DISTIoIIC!' COt;-.;ClI. 
The 1>h'$i .. ippi Distr;cl Council ,,·ill eOm'en~ 3. 

£aM End A$ .. mbly. 0' God. ~1 .. ;(!ian, "i .... '\Uit. 
10 -l~. loIoo m• lur""hed to ",,"r~t,... a. far a. 
von'ble. 1'. F. loIam.cY io P"$lor.-("ha •. S. Cuighcad. 
D'.trict !'ec .. tary-Tru~urer. 

\\'£51' T£XAS FALL COXVENTlO"S 
Pecos Section, Midland, Sept, 21·!]: East C~1ltTal 

Plain, 5<o,t;0l\. l'.ld"c~h. Scpr. 28·29: ""rth Plain. 
Section, Shamrock, Oct. 7·8: We>! Central rlai"s 
Sc<;.ion. Lubbock, Oct. 12·1); So",h PI.,i", Section. 
Larnesa. Oct. 14·1,. H, 1'3,,1 !loldridjt •• D,.tTict 
SuV"ri"tc"d~"t. 

NEIIR,\SKA DISTRICT CAMP .\1EETING 
.'\"n",,1 -"ebra,ka District Cam" ~I~~tin~. uxmS' 

tOn. :';~b" AUlI"ust IJ-22, .Ralph 1>1. RiSKO. SupNi",en. 
d.nl S<>uthern .\h,wurr D;.tric.. ca"'l> sV"akcr. 
Camp locaICd on H'ghway.)(l. One mile "e,t 01 r.~xing. 
tOn . All bu.~ •• top at Col"'p ground, to rece '''' and 
1~1 off pU.enll"e .. ,- ·A. ~1. /\Ikr, Diu,;t! S"p"r;'" 
t~tldenf. 

,\RIZON"A (;".\11' MEFTI:-IG 
Film ATi~"n~ Drstrict Canll) Meeting. enurch C",,· 

luence Grounds. I'rucott. ,\ti ... i\UK, IS- :5. T. J. 
Jone .• will sp""k mQrni"II"' on til" D~eper Life aud 
in Ih~ "'·"tting. bnng the E,·angeti.tic ",c.-aile. 
Other .peake .. as the Lord " .. ",its. For ru",,,atrOtl. 
",rire L. H. Hauff.. Box 945. nu~kcy e, Ariz.
Charlu L. Elrne •• I),."icl Secret~n. 

00 00 0 00 00 0 0000000 

A Manual of Sex Education 
By Claton F . Der lt ine 

A splendid guide book for pareUIS and 
young people. Thc author is frank, yet 
cautious in his approach 10 this delic"1e 
suhject. Throughout is wovell a fine, lJToper 
spiritual emphasis. 

"The most concise. yet cQmprehenSi\'e, 
book r have ever rcad on the subject. May 
it be instrumental in sparing many from 
being the vic t ims of "wild oats" sowing, 
tbereby being saved from a frightful har
vcst of untold nwntal and physical agonie5." 

- G. La wrence Souder , M.D. 

excellenl! /\ splendid volume on 
proper sex eXIHcssion. It is among the best 
r have evcr scen. [trust tha i it will be 
greatly blessed wi th a wide distribution 
throughout the country." 

- W a lte r L Wilaon , M.D. 

"Excellent expositions on the vita l issues 
of living; should he taught ;l,nd expounded 
by every parent:' 

- P aul M. N.ae, M .D. 

Price St.". 

GOSPEL P UBLISHING HOU SE 

Sprin,. lield, Miu ouri 
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TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Fiftutc 

ciow price 

Concordance 

BIBLE 

BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 

ONLY by large volume production call such 
complete Bibles be offered at 5uch low prices. 

Here are many features usually found In high
priced Bibles only, and hand_made Genuine 
Lea ther covers, hand-burnished gold page edges 
as well. T he type is large and readable vet the 
page size is only Sy.{"' x 7){"', With all their .'240 

pages, these Bibles measure l).{"' in thickness and 
weigh only '29 ounces, 

r-:-:_-:...,.,...,. S PEC IMEN OF TYPE ...,---______ , 

rife /J~n;\b~-. . CHAPTER J . 1162 
ye Sj b 14. _ 1 Thelot'('o{GodloU'(lrdu-s. 11 Exlwr-

ers ~ 2oJ~bn 1>: ' latiol! to brother/II U>oo, 
I ~ "Itol>n 15. O. B EHOLD, what manner of love the 
tten eh: 1. 3. Father hath bestowed upon us, 
pye I JOhn t7. 3. that . we should be called the sons of 

:;'od gI1~~~' A~'!~~' God : therefore the world knoweth us 
)me l ~Jg:'~~.6.13. n2t~l~c~~se it knew him !!ot 

This most useful Teachers' 
Bible contains: 

King James Version 

l 50-page Concordance 

Self-pronouncing Blac;k-f.ce 
Type 

• 
00,000 center-eolumn 

References 

Presentation !lnd Family Record 
Pages 

• 
16 full-page pictures (hall iD 
color). M any othe r Illustration .. 

Maps in Color 
• 

Many Aids to Study 

Bible No. 157 Bound in GenuiDe Leather with overlapping 
covers. Red-under-gold page edges ... 54.50 

Special Edition with t h e Words 01 Christ in R ed 

Bible No. 15 7 RL Genuine 
feature . 

Leathe r b inding, and ... mc 
a. Bible N o, 157 .. 54.95 

T HUMB INDEX SO CENTS EXTRA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHI NG HOUSE 

YOUT!! CONFERf:N"CE 

C~ntul J)i."i~I \'mt!-b Conf .. ence. Lakelnn,1 Ue a ch 
Puk. Bir Prairi • . Ohio. J\"~ . 10 20. Di.tri~1 Supe" 
inlcnMnl G. F. L"wi _. Conf~r~nc~ DiT~clor. Alic~ R 
Flower. ~:"e"i,,1iI' SV"akcr. I'M infQ'rn~lion .... ril. J. 
E, Enrelh~rd~, S~CTe t ary - Tr~uurer, Allanta, Midr. 

NEW M EXICO OISTIoIICT CAMP MEFTt:>lG 
Annual Camp M.~ti~r . New MHic" Di,tric'. 0" 

ne .. camp Kro,,~d in ;\Iount~;m.it. :-.. Mu., Auii' 
13·2~. Ci)'de C. Gor"e, ~~rnp ~,·anR.li... Oth .. 
,puke," in d.y u,vieu. C,rnp i •• il uUtd 6,500 fHt 
..hove ota le".I. an ideal pl3ce for a ucation. 
Wood and water pro"ided for ~ampinr. 11: 00,..,. and 
cabi". a"~ibbl~ in to .... n. adj.c~nt 10 urnp lround. 
~'or fUr1hc. infornruion W"; I~ Tl. M "uller. [)i,,";ct 
S~pnin l~nden!. },l ount~irrair. N ~Itx.. or n. H 
<:~"d l •. Di$triot s.,cretuy, Bo" 17~. 'rncumcar,. l'L 
Mu.- Y. H. Calldle. 

NAME IN GOLD 35 CE NT S E XTR A 

Springfie ld, Missou ri 

WESTt:IoIN N~~W YONK -CA MI' MEETING 
Twelfth .""nu~l Wu .. .., Nc.... "otk I'c"'~co"al 

Camp Me",inll". Si"" l..k. 1" .. ,1"1" ( Mctltooill 
ground.) , Silv~r bh. N. Y .• Aug. :.>8-~l'r, 6. 
Speahr&: Wuky R. SI..,IL,,"r, 1I0"",·! CummiUlIJ, 
Fred Marion. an,l H. E. Winb",". a •• ill~d Ity manl 
of Onr local mini ..... , Junior B,ble School for 00,. 
and lirls 'II"U of 13-11. Vacation Bible School for 
~hjldHn und~r t .? ~'or in("<lnatiQn .... rite A. T. 
S'nitlr. J!7 Sen~ca 11"",<1, 110rn,,1I, N Y. - C. R. 
11""d... Camp C-Iroirm~n. 

M.ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

IIROAlJCAST-The Linda le A .. ~mbly of G<>d. '300 
Hdrn"" St.. flo"""n. T"" ... broadeut SUndoyo, 
.,30-1,00 a. m .• SoU t iOll KXYZ, - J'mu McK u luo . , 
ruto. 



Paye Si.rlf'l'JI 

DAMMING THE JORDAN 

Ao::ordinl to Ntw Palutl~, a dam i. now 
being completed on the ... ~stern i hOf"e of the 
jordan River. ntilr its descent into the Dead 
Sea. It is being built by the Pale"tine Potash 
Syndicate, which is engaged in the extraction 
of the mineral riches of the Dud Suo The 
purpose of the dam. which is five kilometers 
(just over three miles) in length, is to protect 
the potash works of Ihe company from inunda
tion. 

PARENTS FINED FOR CARELESSNESS 

The Assotioltd Prtss reports that in Clintoo. 
Iowa, the I)roblem of juvenile delinquency is 
being com~u~d by sentencing parents of de
linquent children to jail, or assessing fines. 
"Judge McCullough of Clinton'~ municipal court 
started the systcm after reaching the conciu
~ion that parents in fear of going to jail will 

make. it a point to know where their children 
ue at night." 

According to CJ.ri..,lio,. Vic/or . ." a Denver 
judge recently filled the pilrent, of .I.n eleven
year_old boy $100 .. hen the~ iound the bor 
in a drinking establishment, in unwholesome 
surroundings, at ~ a.m. "Good mO\'e! Parents 
art to blame ior much, J)t':rh ap~ mosl, ju\;enile 
delinquency." 

IN THE ARMY 

Tilt S,,"J(JY Sclloof Ti",i'S Quote.' a letter 
from a South Carolina chaplain. who sa)·~ ... , 
have the feeling that when the \lar is over 
more men will know about the r\ew Te~u 

ment than e\'er before in this country Chal'Ia1l1 
\Vorkman declares that "never \)tfore in the 
Illemory of our oldest of1icer~ hOI.' there been 
such interest. :\ Communion service at Miami 
Beach brought to£ether -1 • .1.00 men. the largt"t 
e\'er held in the 'lI~tory of the arm~1 f"rce~." 
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ROOM FOR TWO MIU.IO~ jl~WS 

Writin,. in Ftwt"igN AffaIrs, Ilr. Ch.im Weir 
mann mamtains thoit Pale~tille ("an al present 
take care of at least 100,000 more jewilh 
fill ll\ille~ (In the land. For ev~ry family which 
5~ttlu on the land, three others are absorbed 
III urban pursuit$ industry and e"mmer«. 
ROf'ln Q.n therefore be crated for $Omethilll 
liJ,;e 400,((1() families, or nearly 1 .... 0 millw,n 
,>uuls. This is likcly to be allllrOllimilitely the 
number of {le01)le whOm Pille!!ine will in 
fact h.,ve to take care of ,"ery ,()(on after the 
\lar. .\t l)reRnt there are only ill little mort 
than half a milli(m jews III l'aJntlm 

A PRODIGAL'S CONFE$SIOX 
"The thoms which I haTe reape-d .re of Ihe sted 
I 1)lanted; they have torn nle, a lld I bleed; 
I should ha\-e kno\'-n what fruit ..... ·ou[d sprinc 

From ~uch a Sttd" 0 

OU'fS'fANDING BOOKS 

WHEN GOD SAYS " NO" 
P aul H utchens' 

sand s wit h their 
nest depicting of 

novels have thrilled thou" 
human in terest and ear

the deeper experiences of 
the Christian life. Many 
have found the Lord as 
Saviour through these 
stories, but now wc see 
another side of th is gift
ed writer, his keen in
sight into the Bible's re
lation 10 life si tuations. 

Bible characters arc 
reverently shown as ev
eryday individuals wi th 
the same spiritual ])rob
lems each oi us has, and 
with the same Christ to 
solve them. lIere is a 

no te o f victory and spi r itual help for every 
read er. Price SOc. 

T HE VIS ION 

By Paul Hutchens 

ECLIPSE 

When Terry Nealle facu a life·lonf! 
handicap after an accident in a footbal! 
game, he view,; with bitterness the npidly
growing interest between ~I ildred Handel. 
the girl he loves, and Clem Lindeman, a 
classmate. \Vhen their engagement is an
nounced his despai r is complete, for he feels 
that Clem is not worthy of ~ I ildred. 

Aftcr commencement Te-rry gou back to 
Year-Round-Camp, a tourist center o\\ned 
by his mother. As the time planned for 
Mildred's wedding arrives, she suddenly ap
pears at the camp, alone. The en~uing day~ 
arc days of perplexity and <;uffcrinl{ for 
Terry. Is Mildred Icavin~ Clem permancnt
ly? Does she love Terry? Or i<; ~he there 
simply as a friend in need of refuge? 

You'!] find this story full oi ~piritual uplift 
and challcnge that will stir your soul. 
Price $1.00. 

CUP OF COLD WATER 

This is Paul lIut 
chens' ne\\ eSI boo L. 
A dramatic talc of jim 
and tim Grabill, iden· 
tical twins-one a col
lege professor, a S]lir 
it-filled ChristIan gCl1 
tleman of refi,H'1I1CI1t; 
the other an unscrl1]lu 
lous playboy, rebdliou<; 
against the G 0 ~ pel. 
atheistic. but a clever 
actor-and both of 
thelll in love with gold. 
en-haired Ben'l Lanc, 
who throughout the sto
ry is busy writinl{ her 
Own first nOTt'1. The 'tory builds up to a 
terrific climax, and carries WIth II a kindling 
spirItual m('ssagl' Price $1.00 

THE VOIC E 
Rodney Deland had a special path marked out for him! He was 

gHted with the la[ent of a beautiful voice, a nd \\ith it his mother 
had dedicated him to take on the mantle of his dead father. who 
had been a famous Christian song leader. 

Bllt first Rod must be sifted as wheat ; that awful pride and ego
i~1Il must be taken out of him. burned out. 

As Donald Kayne maikd the letter that wa<; hi, ~l>o(I·bye 10 

Alene Bilxter, a speedin~ car "l!igl:agged down the streel, sllfieked to. 
stOP. and a woman tumbled out a t his feet. Thcn the car righted it
self, and roared away. 

:\t mu~ic school hc met Ihe lovely Shera Thorwald, whose religion 
was a wor~hip of Ihe beautiful, and whose conceptiOn of ~in-well 
there was nothing that morbid I Shera wanted Rod, and did every
thl1l~ to get him. even outwardly donning his religion. Btl t was It 
real? 

Bu t there was also LeVera \Vebber. daughter of thc pastor at 
whose church Rodne)' got his first job. Her victory was Rodney's 
too Price $1.00. 

From that dramatic beginning there dc\'elops an 1J)trij;(uing t;tle 
of four young people who walked in a criss-cross labyrinth of defea t 
alld victory. 

\\'i th tenderness a nd real understanding M r. Hutchcns writes of 
the universal problcms of Christian youth, of the faith that defict 
unbelieving teachers, of lOve and lIlal-r iage, of the Voicc that guides. 
Frcm the fir~t word 10 the satlsf~'ing last onc, "TilE \·OICE" is a 
"ory you will treasure. Price $1.110. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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